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CHILD FLEE TO

Innocent victims of Spain's
prolonged civil war, these chil-
dren were rurtmg the hundreds

Battle
OverSizeOf
Relief Fund

Final Vote Important Test
Of SentimentOn Econ-

omy Issue
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

The house battle over the size of
next year s relief fund developed
today Into a contest between ad
ministration f oi cos und groups
wantiUR to Incte-ns- oi decrease.
Presluent .Roosevelt's rccommen
datlon for $1 6d0.000.000

Observers dosci-ibe- the final
vote, probably late In the after-
noon, as animportant test of sen-
timent on the economy lsac.

Those pitted against the presi
dent's suprorlors offered three di-

verse proposals.
1. A $510 000,000 rut in the presi-

dent's fiimi c, which Rep. Wood- -

rum (D-V- deelured would "take
the racketeering outof relief.'

2. A $3,000,000,000 relief fund,
which Rep. Bolleau (Frog-Wi- s)

cald would provide Jobs for 3,000,-00- 0

and n 20 per cent Increase In
WPA pay

3. A $2 ?00100,000 ''compromise"
which Rep. Maverick ID-Tc- said
would prevent the f of 600,000
men under the president's pro-
gram

The picture of next year's pro-pose-

government expenditures
grndially was developing through
action on supply hills.

i

CHANGE OF VENUE
GIVEN APPROVAL

JEFFI.flSON, May 21 UP) --

Judce C. T. Hutching, 7Cth district
court, today granted a change of
venue to Com county In the case
of Churlei Brooks, negro, charged
vita the slaying of Sheriff Alec
Brown "here last March 10. The
negro entered a plea cf not

Tho prisoner was bi ought here
early today by state rungcra anil
after the court's ruling on the mo
tion for change of vtnue was tak
en away promptly.

Speculate About
US Currency Policy

WASHINGTON. May 21 LP)

Financial authorities speculatel
today on whether the administra-
tion, shying away from general
monelnry cotiferoncrs, would neg-

otiate cui-en-
cy agreements with

Individual nullons.
Some raid the disclosure by

treasury officials that Secretary
Morgenthnu prefer to deal with
nations singly on mor.cy matters
Indicated n seriesof currency talk--
Viay dovclop looking toward tsab--

libation ana tno relaxation oi e
(nango contiols.

i
CRUDE ESTIMATE UP

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

bureau ot mines estimatedChe a dally averageproduction of
,366,000 barrets of crude oil would
e required to meet the nation's

. emands next month.
The estimate was 33,100 barrels

Vgher than May and 359,8cD bar-
rels higher than a year ago.

The bureau's recommended pro-
ductions of crude oll( In barrels)
for Texas was May, 1,340,800; June,
1,354,000.

I
Admitted To Court

WASHINGTON, May 21 OT- I-
-- Kep. W, R. Poage of Waco has
rfeees admitted to practice before
me supremecourt, rie was prei
ated to the court by Rep. Hattgn

w. uuHiners or uaiias.
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LEWIS LABOR GROUP WINS BY DECISIVE MARGIN
QovernorAllred ApprovesWestTexasHospitalFor Insane

SPANISH REFUGEES FRANCE

Wages

which have been motid from
Bilbao, latest goal of the In-

surgent army's drlvo. This

Armistice Plans
Discussed For

War-Tor- n Spain
LONDON, May 21 P Propos

als for an armistice in the Spanish
civil war and for the withdrawal of
foreign volunteers moved towards
actuality today with authoritative
assurancesthat no Europeanpow-
er outside Spain will object.

Germanyand Italy were said au-
thoritatively to have been the
greatest stumbling blocks to the
twin plans for restoring peace in
embattledSpain, hut d

diplomatic personages said both
now would join generaldiscussions.

The British government,through
Its-- own ambassadors, has been
seeking to learn tho attitude of for
eign nations in the armistice for
some time. It was reliably disclosed
that they have encounteredno re-

fusals for active consideration of
the plan.

A special technical committee of
the "hands off Spain'
group discussed the possibility of
withdrawalsof foreign troops from
the civil war today and pressed the
delegates to obtain their govern
ments' flat approval of an armis
tice.

The Spanish government's ef
forts to bring the civil war before
the leagueconvenes would prevent
serious considerationsof the Span-
ish demandsat Geneva.

(The league of nations council
assembly will meet nextweek.)

i

COURT BILL FOES
TOLD TO STAND FIRM

WASHINGTON. May 21 OP) -
Senator Eurke (D-Ne- b) called on
foes of the Roosevelt court bill to-

day to stand firm, declaring
ration lcndoru were "putting

pressure" on doubtful rcnators.
Foci of tho measure said talk

of modification was centering on
the idea of two new justices In-

stead of a possible increase to IS.

EXPERIMENTS WITH BEES
The beehobby Is gaining momen-

tum here.
Latest resident to experiment

with homo production of honey as
a diversion is Pol Strlnllne. With
the help of BUI Early, he has rob-- j
bed his hive and removed between
40 and SO pounds of honey, leaving
about a similar amount In the
frames.

He obtained the bees from Early
year ago. Early has two hives

and has sold about seven gallons
of honey this year. Another real.
dent who has several (jives of bees
rs it w. uaieer.

There are a few other hives
sprinkled over the county. Until re-
cently very few attemptshave been
made to culture bees here due to
the contention there was not
enough flower growth to support
the bees.

a

INDICTED ON 'VOTE FRAUD
KANSAS CITY. May 21 UP) All

four defendantsIn Kansas City's,
seventhvote fraud conspiracy trial
were found guilty by federal court
Jury which reported today. The
convictions brought to 36 the num
ber convicted In the trial series.

Thoseconvicted today were Rob-
ert Strohm, democratic precinct
captain; G, E. Riley, democratic
judge; Mrs. Irene Ervln, republi
can clerk, and Thomas Audley,
democratic inside challenger.

a

COLLECTIONS UP
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) -

The treasury reported today Inter
nal revenue collections ot su,80u,
(00 a day for the last ten month.
nr $2,300,i00 more than the daily
ftverage'a year ago.

The xecelpts this year, not
customs duties, income

from Interest and similar Items,
failed by $9,000;000 to level up with
dally expenditures. At $20,800,000,
tho latter were $1,000,000 over last
year.

group, not yet In their 'teens.
Is uliown as they landed at
Pauill.-u-, France.

Solons Rush
To PassFour
Major Bills

Long Regular Session Is
ScheduledTo End Late

Saturday
AUSTIN, May 21 UP) Members

of the legislature today Intensified
their efforts to pass four big ap-
propriation bills within the short
time remaining before the ached
uled end of the long regularsession
ltae tomorrow.

Conference committees, on the
educational,departmental and ru
ral school aid bills still expressed
confidence their reports would be
ready tonight or tomorrow. The
judiciary bill had struck a snag be
cause of a rider affecting salaries
of Dallas district judges but did
not appear to be In serious dlfft
culties.

No Action On Wager Repeal
A belatedeffort to bring about a

vote on repeal of the raco betting
law developed in the senate but
made no immediate progresa. Gov
ernor JamesV. Allred had said he
would reconvene the lawmakers
Immediately in special sessionun
less the senate voted repeal.

Sen. H. Grady Woodruff of de
Decatur, advocateof repeal, engi
neered today's move. When he
sentup a resolution proposing that
the houserepeal bill be considered
immediately, Sen. Frank Rawlings
of Fort Worth, staunch friend of
racing, was quick to point out that
action could not be taken on the
proposal until completion of the
morning businessroutine. The up
per chamberlater went into execu
tlve session to consider governor's
appointments.

To Study Pollution
The house sanctioned anotherin

vcstlgatlon, this one to deal with
stream pollution. The approprla
tlon for the latest house committee
Inquiry, however, was reduced
from $5,000 to $500.

Sponsors of the investigation
referred particularly to pollution
in tho Trinity river and tho San
Antonio river between San Antonio
and the gulf. They said that In
addition to a study of river pollu
tlon they contemplatedan Invest!
gatlon of the danger of pollution
resulting from oil drilling in coast
al waters.

The lower chamber also adopt
ed a resolution asking the United
States senate to pass the Vinson

bill.
It voted to give the committee

Investigating eleemosynary Insti-
tutions $500 to extend its Inquiry.
Sponsorsrepeatedcharges that In'
matesof the institutions sometimes
were subjected to cruel and inhu-
man treatment."

Possibility of a vote on race re
peal was dimmed further when the
senaterecesseduntil this afternoon
without completing its executive
session. Rules would have to be
suspendedto permit action on any
thing other than conferen.eereports
after noon.

House agreement with senate
amendmentsadvancedto the gov
ernor a bill appropriating $25,000
to create a publlo welfare depart-
ment In the board of control The
department would embrace the re
lief commission and agenciesaid'
ing dependentchildren and needy
utinu.

The house concurred In senate
amendmentsto the Ban Antonio
slum clearancebill and adopted
conferencereport on a proposal
raising salaries of Bexar and Har
ris county court reporters from
$3,000 to $3,600.

Another bill sent to the. gover-
nor through houseconcurrencein
senate amendments would raise
the pay of the Hunt county audi--

Uor from $2,500 to $S,m

i. tn

Project For
East Texas
Is Vetoed

State Finances Will Not
Justify Two Such

Institutions
AUSTIN, May 21 (AP)

Governor James V. Allred
made good today on his prom
ise to veto an appropriation
of $817,000for a new hospital'
for the insane to be built in
East Texas but approved one
for thesameamountandpur-
pose to be established in
West Texas.

Tho governor said the financial
condition of the state, would not
juutlfy building two such Institu
tions at this time and, moreover,
the legislature made the appro-
priations In the generalknowledge
that he would knock out the one
for East Texas.

The governor said he had acted
upon the recommendationof the
board of control and their flndnv--r
that this (West Texas) hospital
was nccesrary and desirable. Hi
addedthat no memberof iho legis
lalurp had conferred with him
concerningan East Texas hospital
until after it had been tacked on
in a enate amendment

"An overwhelming mnjorlty felt
we did nted ono hospital und that
this should be establishedto serve
a vast area In West Texas not be
ing served nt the time and
to relievo longestIon In other In
stitutions I am myself of the
opinion thit we cannot afford to
build two hospitals at this time
and that ono hospital ... with ad
ditions. . . at existing Institution1,
are sufficient to meet our present
and early future nted3."

Houso bill S97, from which tho
hospital is authorized, provides
that tho institution be located on
a trat of not less than 300 acres
of fertile ground, that it be suffi-
cient to aecommodate 540 inmatej.
that the $817,000 eyprcpriation for
tho hospital be divided as follows
Two waid buildings and cqu.n-men-t,

$115 000 each; psychopat.uc

See HOSPITAL, Page 5, Col. 2

CHEMISTRY TO PLAY
IMPORTANT ROLE IN
NEW ERA, CLUB TOLD
Chemistry Is to play an increas

ingly Important part In the new
economic lite of this nation, Frank
Prcst.n Johnson,good will ambas
sador of tho Fort Worth Frontier
Fiesta, told membersof the Amer
ican Business club Friday.

Ho told how modern Industry Is
utilizing the waste products of
tho farm and foresaw tho tlnio
when the farm would be one of
tlve most Important factors In In
dustrial production. As evidence
of this, Johnson said that indus
tries wero moving southward.

Johnson also rpoko of the new
Billy Rofo show which will open
with the splendi--r ot an old south
ern plantation scene and clcj
with a resounding"it can't happen
hero" flash clrnaxed by finale of
"The Star SpangledBanner."

In this connection he stressed
tho Importanco r--f tourist traffic
declaring that tourists left $4,009,--

000 In Texas last year.
Visitors for the day were Or J.

EL Koran and C. W. Cunningham
Hugh Duncan, pretldent, presided
over tho meeting.

AVIATORS TO DIE
BILBAO, Spain. May 21 UP

Two captured German nvlators
were sentenced to death today on
charges of milltnry rebellion .and
murder.

The two officers, downed on the
Basque front, were convicted Lv
a popular tribunal of waging wut-far- o

against the government of
Spain in the forces of Insurgent
Gen. Francisco Franco.

By MARY E. FLUMMER
JERSEY CITY, N, J, May 21

UV) The way was paved further
for a self defenseplea today In
the trial of Gladys MacKnlgrit,
17, and Donald Wightman, 18,

for the hatchet slaylnr of the
girl's mother.

With the prosecution nearlng
the end of Its case, counsel for
Ure red-hair- boy Bought to
show that Bayonnepolice In ear-
ly questioningof tbe young cou-

ple did not mcsrtlon the knife re-
ported found In the mother's
hartd.

Gladys, who, the state charges,
hackedMrs. Hejen. MacKnlght to'
death while DOnald held her, was
calm as the time drew near for
her defense to begin.

Bajonne DetectiveCapt.Thom-
asMcGratb testified under'cross--

i .

SourceOf Information Is
Traced By SecretPolice

BERLIN, May 21 UP) -- The pow-.class- n treason tho circulation,wholesale bootlegging of eon,

erful Gestapo, German seerct state!of 'false reports likely to do dam ceptlves uniting student of Brook
pollco, began today to seek do ngo to tho Fatherlane"

tailed Information on German
sources from which, It believed.
Icorgo Cardinal Mundulcln obtain

ed tho Information for his castlgu-tlc- n

of the Third Reich's attitude
toward the Catholic church.

Reproductions of purported
American ntvvspnper accounts,
published here, said tho Chicago
cardinal obtuincd his data about
"immorality" trials of German
Catholio monks nnd lay brothers
and othermaterial on the church-slat-

situation front German resi-
dents, relayed through the Fran
clscan Sifters In Illinois.

May Mcun Death
If tho identity of any of then3

Germans can be established, It
was lcarred, they will be punish'

under a Gorman law whirl'

Commission Qets ProposedBudget
City ManagerSpence

Submits Budget
For Study

Proposedbudget for the city of
Big Spring for the fiscal year of
1937-3- 8, as prepared by City Man-
ager E. V. Spence. was submitted
to the city commission Thursday
evening, calling for combined ap-

propriations on all city depart
ments and debt requirements of
$278,325.50.

This compares with a total of
$223,056.92 for nil purposes for the
fiscal year of 1936-3- 7.

The proposed budget figure In-

cludes $3,560 for the swimming
pool and $2,012 for tbc cemetery
department. Items which are en
tirely self sustaining departments
and which, In truth, constitute no
budget demands. Thiswould leave
a moro accurate budget figure of
$272,753.50, an increaseof $19,268.58
over last year.

The proposed disbursementsarc
divided as follows for the year just
finished and the approachingyear-

1936-3- 7 1037-3- 8

General .. $162,613.00 $203,461.00
Sinking .... 00,413 92 162,613 00

Sharpest increase in appropria
tions will be In the street depart
ment where a $69,902 outlay was

A scries of three articles, ex-

plaining the proposed city budget
In more detail, will start Sunday
In The Herald.

recommended to care for 20 blocks
of paving at $21,210, widening of
East and West Third streets at
$27,400 (property owners refunding
$22,000 as their share), and $5,250
for a new maintalner.

The $47,337 recommended for the
water department will Include lay-
ing ne wmalns under new paving,
a new line along the north side of
Third street, the installation of a
booster pump at the reservoir . to
equalize pressure and $2,500 as the
city s contribution to a water sur-
vey of the area.

Interest and sinking fund re

See BUDGET, Page 6, Cot. 3

INCENDIARY BOMBS
FIRE BASQUE YACHT

H E N D A Y E, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, May 21 UP) Jnsurgent
Spaniards broadcast today an an
nounccment that Incendiary
bombs, dropped during an

governmentair battla,
had fired tho Basque yacht Gio- -
zeko-Izarr- a, carrying refugees out
of Bilbao.

Diplomatic sourcesdisclosed that
the Glozeko-Ixarr- a left Bilbao to
day nnd was expected to arrive ut
Pautllac, France, tonight, where
hundreds ot refugees from the
civil war have been landed in rec
ent weeks.

PleadSelf DefenseIn Slaying

examination that Supt. John J.
Illgney, head of tbe police de-
partmentbureauof Identification,
showed him a knife the night the
pair were nt headquarters and
said:

"This U the knife Mrs. Mae-Knig- ht

Is supposed to have had
In her. hand."

Col George Vlckers, attorney
for Wightman, asked "Did you
hear anyone say that was the
knife used by Mrs. MacICnlght to
make a lunge at Gladys and
DonaldT"

Tbe answer was:"I didn't hear
that,"

Edgar MacKnlght be looks
like pictures of tbe "average
American father" readinga paper
and puffins; a pipe was In the
court as prospective first de-

fense witness for hit daughter.

The penalty for treason Is the
hcadrman'saxe.

Tho controlled nuzl press renew
ed Its broadsides against American
.lews nnd Catholics and demanded
that tho Vatican "call to order'
George Cardinal Mundcleln of
Chicago for attacks on Adolf

Strike Al laguardla
The outbursts were extended to

Include not only tho caidinal, but
Catholics and Jews gnnctilly irvl
Mayor Fiorclle H. Laguardla, of
New York, In particular.

Under the caption of "halr'-ral- s

Ing immortality In New York Ills'!
schools." the offlcinl news agency
distributed on item through Go.'
rnnny describing an Investigation
Into chorees that there had been

FederalAgent
Is NabbedIn
NarcoticRaid

Attractive Girl Is Credited
With Brilliant Detec

live Work
RENO, Nov.. May 21 VP)-C- hrl

Hansen, federal nur-cttlc- s

agent in chnrgo of
dlstilct, wan attested as a

climax to n series of raids by fed
eral narcotic cgents sent in from
outside, nnd booked or. an open
charge todny.

Joyce McAllister, itlrjcllve San
ta Barbuin, Collf., glil vat ci edit
ed with billli'int detective work
which lctl to the uttctt of Hanson
and eight others.

Federal agents nnd Washoe
county officers Etnged three rai.U
hero last night, but found nar
cotics only In possession of pci
sons nt the Pulllc rlub

Federal agents said the raid on
the Public eiub was made nftcj'
Miss McAllister had made a $11

purchase atthe rlub with maikod
noney. found on Woo Sing, opera
tor of tho club, after tno raid.

Miss McAllister wis quoted as
toying she was phocktd by tin
widespreadtralflc she saw duilnr
a visit to Reno five-- months a?o
ho solicited the eld of Sheriff Ray

Root of Washoe county She wui
credited with gaining the confi
dence of pedd'em and linking Han- -

Fen with Sing.
I saw youngiters,boys and glrU

of rollego age," she was quoted as
saying, "scraping together dollars
to buy blndles. That made up mj
mind that I was going to smasn
the nanotirs ring."

WPA Organization To
Take Several Weeks

It will be from four tc six weeks
vet before tho details of tho WPA
district reorganization plan U

worked out. a:t,ordlng to the state
headquurtcrsIn San Antonio.

R. H. MrNew. director of tilt
local district, which was among
tho eight obollshcd by an admin
latmtlve order from H. P. Drought
tnin administrator, remained in

onnforoiieo with Drought at San
Antonlp Friday.

It was learned unofficially thn
ihn nmtnitn tier of counties In

this district, including Gaines
nawstin. Borden. Garza, Terry,
Yoakum and Lynn, would go to the
Lubbock district, carrying a case
load of ubout 870 persons. Th
southern part of tno dlstilct will
go to tho San Aneulo territory, in
c'udlni! Howard. M&il'n, Mldlund
Ectcr and Glasscock cojnlles with
a case loaa around auu wumcu.
Among other countiesdue to go to
San Angclo district are Miicneii,
Nojan, Taylor, CaKahan, Brown.
Coleman arid McCullough.

Most of the staff members in me
district olfice hero said they plan-

ned to icek private employment. A

few had hopes of ronUmiius with
WPA under thn new relup.

a.
YOUNGSTERS IMPROVE

MUSKOGEE, Okla., May 21 011

Hone for the survival of the three
remaining Mulllns quadruplets
brightened today as they passed
tlielr first 48 hours of life, termed
bv hospital attaches the mott
cruclul period.

One of the two boys still Is being
administeredoxygen. The girl, the
smallest of the three. Nlcbt Su
porlnlendent Martha Under said,
aeemod strongest. Tho fourth
baby of the four born Wednesday
to Mr. and Mrs. William Muiutis,
tenant farmei 20 miles northwest
of bar, died shortly alter birth.

lyn IiIrIi schools.
This notion by the boaid of

educntion." tlve utspatrh said, "is cntcd a collective
lilimi'i l'viuiiivl ui wtni coniriicL to the
ill i niiiiT. ii ri iiii.niiiii, in in,, i' i v

under tho eye of the Jew Ui- -

guartlla
Start Investigation

(An invsitlg&tlon is being mad'
by Dlstilct Attorney William K
X. Geophan of Biooklyn Into whnt
he termed Immorality among high
school ptutlci.ta In that boiough

Tho pros i generally Insisted
n dc'lnito showdown Willi the
Vatican ovei Catdlnnl Mundeltlnn
description of the iclcnrhancelloi
as 'un A istrlan pnpcil angci an I

a poor tine nt that ' nnd o' Ger-
man trials of priests and 1ij
brothers on Immorality charges n
worse propagnnda thi.n atrocity
inles of the World war.

Start Hunt
For Man Who

Disappeared
Washington R'al Estate

Man Vanishes From
River Steamer

WASHINGTON, May 21 OP) A
federal agency took over an Inves-
tigation toduy Into the strangedis-
appearancefrom a Potomac river- -

steamer of Charles F. Keeny--63-yenr-oi-

Washington real estate
man.

Eight days have passed since
lCccno boarded nn overnight boat
here for Norfolk, Vu. He was mlss--H

ing when the steamerput Into port
Was he killed in his cabin nnd

his body thrown into the river ?

Did he commit HUicldc?
Is he still alive
What appear to be bloodstains

were discovered in his disheveled
cabin.

Ilia glasses, without which he
was said never to have walked, lay
smashed upon the floor yet a
brown beret he wore on deck was
missing.

Three articles his family say are
not his were picked from the cabin
carpet:

A new pair of gloves.
A chamoispouch.
An empty black letter purse.
Armed with little more tangible

evidence than this, the bureau of
marine inspection and navigation
called a number of witnesses today
for a public hearing.

Assisted by the missing mans
son, Thomas F. Kccne, Jr., Mary
land and Washington detectives
have gathered from the boat crew
and passengerswhat may develop
Into important clues.

ROCK FLEECE PLANT
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire Thursday afternoon Inflict
ed $15,000 damage to the Rock
Fleece cuiporatlon plant at El
I'uso Majority of tho stock In the
organization I" owned In Big
Splint;

S. A. Brandon, vice president In
charge of pioduction, said he wj
certain that the fire originate
fiom wiling leading to the plant''
motor power Frank Shipley, as
flstant manager, slid he was told
by employes that the fire started
In or cf the blower rooms.

The flames caused one of tlve
Mower rooms to hurst, tpreadlnf
the blaze over all the pli.nt.

Stockholders tnd Harvey Wil
liamson, district agent fur the
corporatlorxhcre,said they had nn
moro Information concerning tne
fire. The corporation was cap!
talizcd at $20,000 but recently
scheduled a meeting to increase
the capital rlock.

a

GOVERNMENT RESTSCASE
NF WARK, May 21 OP) The gov--

ernmert rested Its case today
agu.ufi Ellis H. Parker, chief of
Burlington county detectives, and
his son, Ellis, Jr., who are accused
of a conspiracy to violate the fed
eral Lindbergh law In the kidnap
ing of Paul H. Wendel, former
Trenton lawyer.

DEFERS SPECIAL MESSAGE
WASHINGTON. May 21 UP)--

President Roosevelt said today he
would defer until next week the
tending of a special message to
congress outlining a comprehen
sive national program embracing
power, flood control, soli conserva
tlon, reclamationand related proj
ecti. '

Officials Of
CIO Renew
Their Drive

Majority Vote Makes
SWOC Exclusive Bar-

gaining Agency

By the Associated Press
The steel workers organiz

ing committee promptly pros--

bargaining
Jones and

Laughlin Steel Corporation
today following its victory in
the first major employe clect- -
tion.

The result In the balloting super
vised by the national labor rela
tions board the committee termed:
A warning to other Independent

producers."
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In the election the S.W.O.C. was
favored as bargaining representa
tive by 17,028 of the 24,412 J. and I
employes voting. A majority vote
authorized the S.W.O.C. to assume
exclusive bargaining rights for alt
employes of tho concern.

Company nnd union representa-
tives planned to meet tomorrow
when a contrast may possibly be
signed.

Settle Murray Strike
After an overnight n of

workers objecting to speedof pro-
duction, operationswere resumed
at the Ecorse, Mich., plant of the
Murray corporation. Tho plant
manufacturesframos for Ford Mo-
tor company and Chrysler. The
United Automobile Workers of
America and managementreoehetl
an agreement

An according Including an eight
cents an hour wage increaseended
a strike that threw 900 employes
Into Idleness at the Globe Machine
& Stamping company. Cleveland,
nnd thicatened to throw 12,000 Dc--

Seo I.ABOK, Page fl, Col. 2

PIONEER RESIDENT
SUCCUMBS AFTER

LINGERING ILLNESS
William Joseph Culwell, 77. pio

neer resident of Big Spring, suc
cumbed at his home, 1107 W. 7th
street,at 11:25 p. m. Thursday aft-
er a lonir illness.

Ho had been In bad health for
the past two years and in serious
condition since the beginning of
this year.

Mr. Culwell came to Big Spring
in the autumn ot 1900 and had
made hla home here since. He wa
a native of Collin county, having
bech born there Sept. 11, 1859.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Margaret Culwell. cue son, Newt
Culwell, and three daughters,Mrs.
J. F. Mllioway. Mrs. EugeneAnder-
son, and Miss Anna Mao Culwell,
all of Big Spring.

He lenves four brothers, all of
whom will be unable to attend
services, and three grandchildren.

Lust rrtes are to be conducted .at
the Eberley chapel at 10 a. m.
Saturday with Rev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor of the Flrt Methodlat
church. In charge. Burial will be
In the New Mount Olive cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be E. W. Burle-
son, Jim Currle, B. W. Boyd, J. II.
Homan, H. H. Rutherford. L. W.
Croft, George White and J. W.
Allen.

DELAY IS OPPOSED
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

Propoaals to postpone congression-
al consideration of the proposed
agricultural adjustment act until
next year drew objections today
from national farm organization
sponsoring the legislation.

Weather
WEST TEXAS partly doudv li

the north and eaat, generally folr
In the southwest portion tonight
und Saturdav; cooler In the Pan-
handle tonight and In the north
portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night und Saturday. Moderate t
fresh southerly winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Prl,
p.nr. a.nr.

1 .-- 86 73
5 88 73
3 DO 71

' jTt . 90 71
0 91 70
6 ..,., , 89 68
7 w 79
S .... 83 73
9 ,......, 83 79

10 79 70
H frBi' 78 H
1 ..., 17 M

i
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ATTENDING SCHOOL

Mrs. J. B. Yoting, Mrs. Bernard
FUhftr and Mm. Theo Andrews W
In Monahans today to attend tho
Order of Eastern Star school of
instruction. They will attend a
school in Pecos tomorrow. Mrs.
Florence Kcad, worthy grand m4-tro- n

of Coahoma, will also be

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Witoool Ctlimtl Aid TwTI Jsmp Out tf Bed Is

llii Manmt Ru'ra' to Ct
Tbt Itrer should poor "t two poonds of

liquid bll Into roarbow.U dally. If this Ml
Is not flowlns I rwly. your food doesn'tdfrrst.
It Justdecays In tho bowels. Gu bloats up
roar stomach. You set conitlpated. Your
whole system Is poisoned and yoa fet sour,
sank andtho world looks punk.

Lajcatlres are only makeshifts. A men
tsrsrel moTsment doesn'tret at tho cause. It
takes those good, old Carter's Little Lirer
Pills to get thesetwo pounds of bile flowing;
frcely and makeyea feel "op andap". Harm
less, gentle,ret amastngIn makingbile flow
freely. Ask for Carters Little Liver PlDs by
&ame.Otnbbomly refnssaaything else, Sc

Wonderful Book of
MAGIC TRICKS

Tells yoahow toperform 62different,
puxxlins; featsof magic ... lots of fun.

asC ?usssal

roar copy of
Quaker

We nake this offer to set
erery barand sirl to try
Quaker Oats, the cereal
tbeychosefor tbe Dioane
Quins. Eat a bowl of this
delicious, nourishing,
whole-grai- n cereal for
breakfast ererr morning.
Order QuakerOatsat any
grocer'stoday.

At The of Newspaper)

Ox. tTchicafO.

T,nrnl niothrnl Aitrilinrv ti

Membera Attend Meet
In Midland Saturday

.local members of the La
dles Auxlllury to the Medical As-

sociation of district will at
tha monthly meeting; to be

held In Midland tomorrow ' at 1

o'clock In tho Schaibnucr hotel.
The arc Mrs. C. K Divings, Mrs.
Frank n. Eoyle. Mrs. Preston Kj
HantlPrs nnd Mrs. 1' W. Malone.

Office)

this

Mrs W. O. Wnltchouso. .ires!-dent- ,

will preslcl.j lit the luncheon
nud lit the meeting to follow.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

SATVUIiAY
1930 HYPERION club meeting 3

o'clock with Mrs. Harry
for final session of the year.

HewTo Get DICK DARING'S BAG OF TRICr
(Nun

Just la 1 trademark(tbe picture of the Quaker Man) from a lance Quaker
IJExspackage,car the trademarks froas2 assailpackages,la return, wewill sire you

Oats Boa Illinois,

To

Four

tend

Hurt

bring

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Selby

Somo fiction, good and less rood.
i

Tho week's novels are again
above averagefor thU season.Ono

of the best Is a translation from
the Italian of Olan Daull the long
and quite detailed account of n

man's disintegration, and of the
effect this process has on those
with whom he has contact. "The
Wheels Turns" (Putnam; $2.75) Is
perhaps a little somber, but the
side matter Is a moving account
of Italian life.

The contrast of Dsuli's novel and
TrYRve Gulbransscnn's second
novel, "The Wind From the Moun
tains" (Putnam; t2J50), is almost
too sharp. The four-squa- re style of
the author makes it still sharper.
This new novel is a continuation
of "Beyond Sing the Woods," rath'
er a slow-movi- one. Into the
Norwegian family life of Old and
Young Dag comes a new infill
ence, and a puzzling one, the
daughter-in-la- w Adelaide. It is only
fair to say to prospective readers
that by the time he has finished
"The Wind From the Mountains
he will have finished quite a stint
of reading

It is just as well to confess that
this reader stuck tight in Lion
Feuchtwanger'a "The Pretender"
(Viking; $20) and passed It by.
The novel is almost pcrfemt reflec
tion of another national andracial
temperament Feuchtwanger's
"Jew Suss," was one of the most
exciting experiences this reader
ever had. But his current novel
about the man who Impersonated
Nero Is from Feuchtwanger's "Jo--!
sephus"shelf.

Feuchtwanger's partisans
will scream at tbe idea of

putting down "The Pretender In
Ifavor of "The Tree Falls South'

ZisaCaEJ'iaSr .,,,..,,

Informal Reception Is For
Seniors At 1st Baptist

An Informal reception.honoring
membersof tho.hlgh school gradu
ating .class was given by teachers
and officers of the young people's
deportment of the First Baptist
church Thursday evening.

Featured entertainment number
Was the take-of-f on tho first day
at. college with members ofthe host
group portraying members of the
class. Ira Powell and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander took the parts of college
professors and Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Frank Boyle. Mrs. E. T. Smith,
Mrs. M. M. Hunter, Mrs. Bob Phil-
lips, Mrs. R E. Blount, Miss Ruby
Bell and Wcldon Stampscompleted
the cost.

The basement was transformed
Into a veritable flower garden for
the occasion, being decoratedwith
rosebuds and larkspur. Junior de-
partment members trimmed the
rooms.

Mrs. Alexander welcomed the
guests and H. C. Burrus, Jr., re-
sponded for the class. Other pro-
gram numbers Included vocnl
solo by Miss Clarlnda Mary Bin
ders, duet by Mr. and Mrs. Powell,
trio by Mrs. Blount, Miss Bell and
Stamps and an accordtan solo by
Harold Neel.

by Wellington Roe (Putnam; $2).
Mr. Roe has no International ac
claim, andso far as wc know never
has been exiled from any land.
But he has known America Inti-
mately, and his phrases are au-

thentically American. Ko Is telling
about the tragedy of farming In
the dust bowl, about the heat and
the dirt and the thirst, and what
they do to formers' minds. There
are all sorts of Implications, some
of which may not be evident to the
lower Fifth Avenue set. But even
those who bound the United States
on the west by the Hudson river
will sense that Mr. Roe has made
ome very Important points in very

little space.

. LaSsa .eSs--. ss, 4k .asm eaaswasa. .easv SWrSOWSg "V..

- -- l i' iV , JsKaask', -
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Seniors registered were Misses
Sanders,Cleo Dixon, Janice Ja
cobs, Betty Jean Fisher, Imogcne
Barnctt, Robbie Elder, latherinc
Barrett, Luella Polndextcr, Mary
Helen Montgomery, Mamie Lee
Piper, Louise Bcrger. Marguerite
Newby, Lorlne Anderson, Cleo
Kehncrt, Dorothy Dean Sain, Nel-H- o

13. Burns, Nell Rose Rankin,
Katherine Vines, Edna Cochron,
Gula Mae Lea, Evelyn Clements,
Mary Beth Wren, Cornelia Frances
Douglass, Rozelle Stephens, Joyce
Nolcn, La Fern Dehilnger, Camlilc
Koberg, Addle Lee Cottcn, Don
Hutto and Nancy Philips.

Messrs. Gattls Barnard, J. An-
drews, John Henry Lewis, J. T.
Langlcy, Billy Dnnner, Morris
Burns, H. C. Burrus, Jr., Arthur
Knsch, Vernon Langley, Dalton
Johnson,Tommy Higglns, Abncr
Reich John Blomshleld, Harry
Biomshlcld,. Ralph Cathey and Law-
rence Liberty.

Mrs. Thco Andrews Joins
Nuevc Bridge Club In
Games At IIenleyJs

Mrs Thco Anaruws was a guca
of the N.ievc Bridgo club whoi
Mrs. W. C. Henley entcitalncd for
the club at hti norm Thursday
afternoon.

A ctor scheme of pink an-.- l

green was attractively used tc
loom decorations andon the re
freshment plate.

Highest tcorer for the club wai
Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng "on at bingo and Mrs.
Andrews was presented with
guest prize.

Others present were Mrs. John
Clarke. Mis. H. W. Lecpcr. Mrs
Arthur Woodsll, Mrs. JR. C. Strain
rtnd Mrs. W. E. Hcrnbargen

A. E. Shccler of Cleburne is
spendingthe week with his broth

er, A. W. Sheelerund family.

Listen To TexasElectric ServiceProgramKBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday, andFriday
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Two RR Brotherhood
Officials SpeakAt
GIA BusinessMeet

Talks by officials of the Rail-
road Brotherhood featured the
scrslon of the Grand International
auxiliary Thursday afternoon In
the W.O.W. hall during tho social
hour and plans wore made for a
general social for the" auxiliary
membersand their families.

Leo H. Seymour .spcclfil repre-
sentative of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers from the
grand lodge in Cleveland, Ohio,
spoito brlcily on lodgo work and
was followed on the program by
R. Wlcsen of Fort Worth, general
chairman of the brotherhood,who
also spoke on lodge activities.

Mrs. W. O. Mlms will act as gen
eral chairman of the Boclol, tho
date for which has not been set
Committees to arrange for pro
gram, refreshments and other nec-
essities were appointed by the
president, Mrs. R. L. Rogers.

After the meeting refreshments
were served to Mrs. Rogers,Mrs.
Wiescn, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
M. D. Davis, Mrs. Sam Borbcc,
Mrs. Mlms, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Miss Leola Faye Vines, and
Messrs. Seymour, Wlesen, Charles
Vines and Charles Koberg.

e

2 SetsOf Twins Are
In CastOf Operetta
At Vincent School

Two sets of twins took r.art in
the operetta, "Peter Rabbit"
Thur!.iy evening when Mrs. Jin- -
mle Hodnelt, primary teacher In
the Vincent schoolspresentedfrlsL
second und third prouo rtudenu
in a fourth tuch cnlertalnmens
Tho twins tiro Gty ni'd Kay Earr
anu Hetty end Patty Carpenter.

Jeitoy ShiJcr totk the titic role
and Rli:hntd Read was entertain
ing as Mr. MacGrcgor whoso em-
den attracted tho rabbit

Tho stage was nttruclively dec-
orated with leaves, Mi rubs and
flowers to represent the woodland
home of Peter. Students playtni;
the part of vegetablesIn the gul
den wrre appropriately dressed t'j
representtheir roles.

Mrs. Hodnett was eltcUd to
teach tn the Vincent schools In
1933 r.nd inch year has presented
tho students In a rdmilar operetta.
She has been for next
year.

Others included In the cast wen
CleadusMae Clearman, Blllie Fay
Herding, Gerald Bennett, Eldon
Hnry, Michael Brown. Le Rue
Brown, Mottle Lots Wilkerson, Uel
Peal Read, Arlene Bennett, Paul
ine Joiner. Macqullne Moore, Mary
Lu Gertingtnn and Dot Is NrJl Har
grove.

CONVICTBD OV MTJRDEH
VILLE PLATTE, La-- May 21

lPJMclvin Vldrlne,
Evangeline parish farmer, Thurs
day was convictedof murder with'
bis common law wffe, Frozlna
out capital punishment for Wiling
Vltinat, 24. The verdict carries a
life sentence,
tence.

Vidrine had basedhis defenseon
the contention that he shot hlr
wife after she begged bim to, be
causeshe was "tired of llvinir." H
buried her body in a rhallow grave
Jn the woods.

The jury delil-e- led crvemlRh
air neanng irom the young
farmer u mumbled story of pov-
erty nnd har-fshl- p In the back'

oods of the Acadian corntrv.

MS PAINS PUT
LADY IN AGONY

Heart Pounded; SheGasp-
ed For Breath; But Van--

TageRelieved Her.
"I never would have believed

there was such a medicine l" Peo
ple over this En-
tire Section are
saying that about
Van - Tage, the
Amazing New
Medicine which
Is being sold tn
large quantities
here in. Big
Spring, Recently,
Mrs. Chas. Hale,
of 3237 N.W. 11th
St. (Route S, Box
477-A- ), Oklahoma
City, Okla., en-
dorsed It;

assflllsifai
sRm1H

assss'safe'

SIRS. HALE
"It seemed like everything I ate

disagreedwith me and laid there
In my stomach and caused awful
gas which put me In agony. This
terrible gas crowded up Into my
chest aroundmy heart and made
It beat so wildly that I had to gasp
for every breath I took. 1 didn't
know what It was to get a good
night's sleep. Those awful gas
pains would start and I felt like I
was going to smother. But finally
I found Van --Tage. It acted on my
upset stomach and It Is really
amazing the way loads of gas left
me. And how wonderful It Is to
eat a meal and havs my food di
gest. Sinpe the gas and bloat nave
been relieved I can sleep'like
person should. I am SO GRATE-
FUL to Van-Tag- e for the Blessed
Relief it gave me."

It is the. Natural Herbs In Van-Ta-g

which help to produce the
relief 4escx!bed:aboveby Mrs. lisle,
Herbs havs been used by the Hu-
man Race for Hundreds of Yean I

They help invlgorute bows), stom-
ach and Iddney action, so don't
besltaU to tales Van-Tag- s. CUt K
at the ColliBS Bros. Pru Store.
Also sold by all Lsadlag DruaaWs
)n Big SprVssg fta4 tsirowthssil

EastWard P--T A
Completes.Work
East Ward I'ulcnUTeoxlier As

soolation completed . the yeurs
work nt the meetingThu'rsdayafl- -
rrnoon when officers,for next year
wrro inirouucea ana a.program
vaa clven by students In tho room

of Mlwi Vary Fawn Coulter.
Tho prorinm dealt with blrdi

that have been ctudled by the
pupils during tha year. Rontja,
rp.aaing ana imiiatiocs wcio

by Ihe chMdi-en- ,

The nullt was won by Mrs. E. H
Sanders.

Room prise went to Miss Coul
ter's room.

Registered were Mrs. John W.
Pike. Mrs. If any Adams, Mis. A.
W. Page, Mr. Doils-Wynt- t. Mm
C. C. Balch Mrs. Sanders. Mrs. A.
L. Carille, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
A. a Williams, Mis. W. W. Brock-
ets Mrs E. II. WiUon, Mrs. E. I
Patrick, Mrs. R. a Stark. Mrs
Frank Covert, Mrs. Homer Sheet.
Mr. J. L. Gather, Mrs. Carl Grant,
Mrs. T. A. Morrlb. Mrs. J. J Troop.
airs. e. K. . Weatherman, Mrs.
Speed. Mrs Berr. Mrj. Cecil West,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. R I
tilnscr. Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. H.
u. Dearlng. Moo. G. J. Tamslit
Mrs D. C. Bidulnn, Mrs. A. H
Knowles, Mrs. J M. Knowles, Mrs.
Jim Blaclt. Mrs. J. F. Fink. Mrr
R. O. Poith, Mrs. Greenwood. Mrs.
James T. Brocks, Mrs. Gsorg'1
Iong and Misses Sarah McCler
don, Milton Powell, Coulter, John
nie Hardin and Bsulah 7homuson,

I '

FIESTA CONTESTANTS
TO REPORTON JUNE 5
Contestantsfor the title of Texas

Sweetheart Ko. 1 In the Casa
Manana show are to
report at Fort Worth June 5 and
not May 22 as previously announc
ed.

Miss Bobble Taylor was adjudg
ed winner of a contesthere Tues
day to representBig Spring In the
state contest.

The Frontier Fiesta will Pay for
the contestants transportation and
hotel accomodations. The contest
is to be held in tbe Crystal ball'
room of the Texas hotel at 7:30 p.
m. June S. Only costume contest-
ants will be permitted to wear in
the final contest Is a bathing suit.

FIRE DAMAGES CAB
Firemen mafie a run Thursday

afternoon to a cor fire near the
Casino. Name of the .car owner
could not be Jearned immediately.
ixmsiderable damage resulted to
the machine.

Mrs. E. E. Green of RosebudU
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. F.
Painter und plans to remain here
through Sunday."

S. A. Debman, county agent of
Midland county, was a visitor In
Big Spring Thursday.

a

Joe Pond, district governor elect
for Lions district 2-- was a vIbI

tor here Thursday. He takes of-

fice July 20.

For losing his official seal of off- -
Ice, a Chinese district magistrate
has been dismissedfrom his post
in unina signatures are not
enough to make a document legal
and valid. Cropa" (seal stamps)
are required by law.
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Mrs. R. D. Pollard
Joins Membership Of
StantonSewing Club

STANTON'. Mnv 9lUIIK r,i.--
tcen memoirs present Stitch and
Chatter club met wllh Mrs. Harry
itaisiip mis week.

Ciub business nnd loulne-- . slnna--
kith conversationoccupied the aft
ernoon, ucsipnntion of Mrs. Phil-l- p

Soctl (mm members 'ip win
acccDied nnd Mrii n li rnlinwl
was lccelvtd it o new member to
fill the vacancy rtsiillinit

RtfrtfhnioMs wr r.ril nt llm
lea hour lo Mrs. J, L. Hall, Mrs.
Juy Elland. Mrs. HanV Hall. Mrs.
James Jones. Mrs., Cmude Hous-
ton. Mrs B F. Smith, M ss Mamla
Alexander. Mrs. Arlo Fonvrt. Xtm.
W. C. GLiuncr. Mrs. Gto, Bullock,
Mrs. J. E. Moffett. Mis J. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. Collrn Wlwm and thi
hostess.

WKATIlKIt AFFECTS SALES
NEW YORK. Mav 21 UPTnM.

ment weather took Its toll In re.
toll sales this week although the
undercurrent of a swelling demapd
came closer to the surface. Dun &
Bradstreet said today In their
week trade review.

. vf

Schlitz in "Steinics"
for Old-Ti- me Goodness.

ATREAT awaitsyou wfaea,,
joh tasteScblitz ia

"Stelnle" Brown Bottles.
Brewed from the world's
finestmalt and bops.. .un-
derPreciseEnzymeControl
...Schlilz bringsyon,tcinter
andnunmer,thatuniformly
delicious, old-tim- e, flavor.
Order a casetoday.

Von don't liarslo cullirale 1

a luste jor sclilUx. iuu U

like it on firtt .acquaint-- 1
once, anu?T ajler.

JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO.'
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

$fi V

BREAD.' Lets get together
around noon and make :
a sandwich.

HAM I'll be with ypu -r- ight
betweenthe slices.,

DARBY'S BAKERY
Home of Sally Ann Bread

510 Mala Stret

..... 'iU r,
i

$
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kcBRIDE PRESIDENT MISS JAItRATT ON KANCU obtained, however. TO FORT WORTH VOTE ON SCHOOL BONDS 1'ACK, ItlltllY IX VlXALS

Tablecloth D Located at the Boirmah ranch Justice of Peac Jo A. Foueelt ATLANTA, May 21, (A ttra.
LABOR FEDERATION 21 (AV Report from the uay Hill con-

solidated
of GreenSAN ANTONIO, May Eetelta Lawson Page

1 esign at Junction City, In the hilly coun left 1th J. V. Oronshaw, constable,
.Tanlco Jarratt, beauteous blonde school district Friday boro, N. C and Mlts Dorothy Kir

tYLEK, try 00 miles northwest of .Ban Friday for Tort Worllu Ho plan thero advanced toMay 21 UPI- -A. fl. Mo model who fled society showed that an election held by of Atlanta today
nnao or Houston was the now former

with Antonio, Miss Jarratt said she had ned, to be with Mrs. Faucett who a week ago resulted In five votes tho finals of the women's ?flh an
president today of the Texas fed ?m:M when

Mclvln
her

Purvis,
marriage rlans

went not talked to Purvis since thslr waa to undsrgoan operationeither favoring assumption of the out- nual louthein golf liurnamen.
eration or labor. askew, ipoko for publication today trouble climaxed In Ban Antonio Friday or Saturday. standing bonded Indebtedness of

Ha and otherofficers were cho- -

for tho first time since the love several weeks ago; she probably the old Clay Hill and Blsco dls Careless smokers caused 47315
at tho stato convcntlin tor- - - -- " !hKi ot trlots. There votes against fires In the nation In 103323 peryes ti -''B

Idyll's lull. would i etui n to New York in Bep dark regarding the possibility were no-Jn the resultsof the election be cent of all forest fires.the proposal.v rr; It was precious little information tombor. and she was still In the the movies.g announced last night. farfi5lucaumont wan chosen conven r.&tion city for 1033. K VVI liSkKVvViTho other officers were: Alfred
Bailey, Fort Worth, Emily Jordun
Ban Antonio, Harry Acetmnn, El
Paso, W. W. Finch, Amarlllo, W,
J. Fox, Dallas, William It. Tooey,
Port Atthur, J. S. Aranl, Brownfc-Vlll- e,

vlco presidents ranked In
that order; Ij. C. Johns, Ltngvlcw, 3 iiHireading clerk; I M. Barber, El
Paso, scrgcant-at-arm- s, and Wnl-Jac-o

Rclliy, executive seciclary.

FIRST STAGE GREEN
WILL FIGHT ENDSu

KJ2W YORK. May 21 UD Tho
first stago of tho tight for the
millions Hetty Green left her son
the eccentric, one-legg- Col. d

H. It. Urcen, was nearly over
today with almost a million words
Dn the surrogates' couit lecorJ
and dorens of memories washed
tloan by the exhaustiveInquiry In
Ihrco states.

Next Wednesday tho final hear
will open In ttlizabethtown,NSngsand SurrogateHarry E. Owen

will wado Into the record to de-

termine if Mrs. Mabel Harlow
Grnen, widow, has the right to

proceedings for dower rightsJtart $70,000,000 estate.
The colonel died last June, close

lo his C8lh blrthdny. His widow
had signed & pre-nuptl-al agree-
ment under which she was to have
no claim In tho estate but was to
receive an annuity of $18,000.

Oyster shells have been found
feet underthe ground In Tex--

t,000 coast oil fields.

t j& r

I

iR?i

A stono coffin, to be
more than 1,000 years old, has been

at Coombe Down, near
It is believed to be

a relic of the
of

RlCE Kiuspies not only taste
Their "Snap, Crackle,

Pop" in milk or creamis musio
that says "Get hungry!"

Children lore this ready-t-o

serve cereal. First they listen.
Then they eat up every one of
those crisp toasted rice

At grocerseverywhere.Served
by restaurants and hotels. A
Mother story printed on
every package. Mado by Kel-

logg in Battle Creek.

SOMETHING PROUD OF!
SBS

let good judgment bs your boast;

xLe!

o

Let goodwhiskey be your toast;

Let your friends from coast to coast

Rise andsay fThe PerfectHostl'i

$H

believed

unearthed
Bath, England.

Roman occupation
England.

de-

licious.

bubbles.

Goose

K.; nnjl bki Mfc (p fistl tSai

WM

1 With the wlc of I Itmon nix a flggr of R

K iMtpoonfvt of lugar'. let), shake, and ttraln B

H detlrsd. Decorate with cherry and dice of M
B orang. Sip It and. , . tmllel m

sfe

RICE
m
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By RUTH ORR

Pattern No. 474
A simple, lacy motif is the basis

for this design that's only waiting
for the chance to glorify your din
ing room table. It Is so simple to
make, and wbrks up so quickly.
that you 11 probably decide to make
a whole dinner cloth, even It you
only begin on a luncheon set It's
an especiallygood pattern for use
In the dining room, because you
can mako runners and buffet sats
to match your dinner cloth.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 474 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937. by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

NEW BUILDINGS AT ABILENE
AUSTIN. May 21 Pi The legis

lative appropriation of J794.0'j0 to
tho Abilcns stnto hospital for the
bicnnlum starting next Sept 1 In-

cluded $110,000 for two new dormi-
tories.

A SCO.OOO building to house ttv
feeble-minclt- d, Idiotic and Imbec--
illc epileptics would be built dur
ing the first year of the blennium
and a 735,000 dormitory during the
second jcai
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And we are not a little proud of the way folks

have taken to the rich and mellow Calvert

Blend. For the trend is to blends . . . and near

and far wherever you are the call is for

Calvert! For millions know A perfectly "blend-

ed whiskey makes a perfectly blended drink.

CLEAR HEADS
CALL FOR

Calvert
WHISKIES
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For Now mill
AH Summer!

SportFrocks

Beautiful new crepes in
lovely pastel shades! Shan-
tung weaves and crepes in
a host of classic sports
ityles. Many have vivid con-
trasting trims. One-piec- e

and two-piec- e effects. All
new, all thrift - priced at
WardsI 14 to 20, and 38
to 52.

fr

W
imzl
lte.1

I vf Ilomestonder 8

H MzSSrisS&gE "SS ratory and by thousands H
Silui0HHL" V of workmen' Sturdy IH

I MfP SALE! Itoys9 B

B06aaiMW

rw-millEri'lrH',lh-

& Down, $3 Monthly
Carrying Chargo

Other Models
An Low a $33.9$

Wards Master Amer-
ica's fastest washerI
Built to $69.50 speci--f

i c a t i o n s I

Cleansing Process
washes EVERY-
THING shadeswhiterl

size.Saves25
In current costs.Oiled
forlifetlme. SeeIt dem-
onstratedat WardsI

ay

CleansingProcess
Switlator Action
Pretiure CUanier
Deflector Channtli

E, With l'limp VMI93
p-- With Gas Knglno $78.93
M

WORK
SHIRTS

Loot at the features for longer
wear I Sturdy covert or cham-bra- y,

triple-stitche- d main
seams; non-ri- p sleeve facings,
double shoulder yokesI

WARDS HAVE "THE STOVE YOU WANT"-F- OR LESS MONEY

,c

'B .5. ' w J8,

mmm::' ASOLINEtANGE
jB-b-::::-

7
-- fr "E-S-

S Every feature of $100 ranges! Kew
I H --'-S" ""m '' I round, automstlc-lightin-g burners. fa
$ frTi V -- Ssg Insulated oven. Listed Class A I

fr I 8 P? ST & lS 0&iP''&$Ji !l. kkl ""w-iw- " K

1 W Huge, FhUjj Enclosed m I H I
1 Kerosene Range iti I
H S3 DOWN, plus IW IB carryln. charge .IVoB V 72.95

Hlgh-Bfoil- ef

Beauty, size and features,of $55 ranges! 5 DeltU--O GAS RANGE
fast, clean wicklets burners. Hugo 10-lo-af "7 . Tt.o n bakesperfectly with no shifting of pansj .Ovea-hlg- b tooPjnfi Btop h.aU 6 holesattoit of I uUted l)oubl.Qulck ttt.
Concealed tlpovm fosl tank, h) spUling! tomaUs heat regulator. AntomatW m
Btltforyarsofhivysrvlc.l foura4Mhttta-S--d .Worthmi

IOO PURE OIL
Wardk Standard Quallt).

enn (!9c
(Add prices

finest Covers much
hides well, looks fine, long
paint made price

Large Lunch Kit
Includes pint !OJ
vacuum bottle

al. Jug
Enamel finish

Rifle
cal. tubular Of)5

Sale

'rTTfuTrl

AeT,ca 7Z1 An
Priced Tire "'"'
UHUWITEO wwuui

5lm Sale

novr

PENNSYLVANIA
Stock up

99c
1 c qt Fed. las to oil

or

J--

f q
O C

.22

is i'

'

ll on

time

lUc

gal. Linseed Oil, 3 qts. Tur
pentineincluded with 5 gals, of

SUPEll HOUSE PAINT
The made surface, f) 7Q

lasts any
regardlessof name

Camp

V
'Repeating
repeater

See These
$100

Here's thestriking beau-
ty of matched veneers
plus LUXURY COM.
FORT for your bed-
room, amatlngly salepricedl The big 1937
bedroom suite has wal-
nut veneer tops, fronts
and ends, with eiqulilto
bird's-ey-

e maple veneers!

8 Down, ft Monthly
uuryug cnarga

now!
X quart can

.. .. .. to

m v- - -

7

I as
as as as as

I

1

I I

ii

Lawn Mower
Easy cutting,
blade. Save! Q
Garden Hose

film run teed
ear!

Screen Cloth

Sq Ft.

:

Bulk prlct
5

I V
In 5 gat cam

4- -
A C

3.85

ed 12 mesh. X !
,8t

&3

SALE! IBoau.l.iil Pieces

1937 Bedroom
Features!

Here'sWhat Tou 011
1. Big Pant! Bd
2. Vanity or OreiM
3. Oieit
4. Lvxorlooi Inner-ipri- ng

Mattrca
5. Rti.ul90CoII

Platform Spring
6. Chrome Becfllght
7 A 8. Two Big Plump

Feather Pillows

oaf.

w

MontbonieryWardvm&mmmmisiim auwisxixD
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Did Latins
n d:
From Home? I

By HANK HART

Gorilla Pogl's real "name Is a pip.
It's JErmette, which sounds too
much like "Orwin" to bo used In

the game. Maybe the moniker his
parentsplasteredon him drove him
to the business he's In now.

Joe Kopccky has been In the
wrestling game a long time but It
might surprise fans to find out
how old the Texan really Is. He's
been here long enough to bo Ace

Freeman's fnthcr, and Ace has
seen24 summers.

Like Joe Louis, Bob Feller saw
his profile much too much In the
papersand began to believe all the
malarky about his Invincibility. As
a result of his injury the youngster
will do the Cleveland Indians lit-

tle good this year. The bad wing
he received Is far more serious
than Steve O'Neill would have the
public to believe

P. Flerro, who caught for the
Mexican Tigers when that aggre--

ls living In Stanton now The hack
stop worked In McCamcy for a
while two years ago.

H. B. Dunnngan, Jr., who at one
time ployed a lot of tennis locally
when that game was at Its height,
la Irvine In Austin laboring for an
oil company. Dunnagan entered
several local and West Texas net
meetswhile a resident here.

First big golf tournament held
here will be the Women's Invita-
tional golf tournamentwhich opens
June 27. exactly one month after
the West Texas meet at Brown- -

wood.
Mrs. Theron Hicks Is the defend

ing champion, having defeatedMrs.
RheaVernon, Abilene, In the finals
of the 1936 meet, 6 and 5.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, who was a
strong contender for the crown
last year and who was defeatedby
Mrs. Vernon In the semi-fina- l, one
up on 19, will be back and feminine
golfers from Clovis, w M., io on
Worth and San Antonio will prob-
ably file entries.

Doug Jones signified the fact
that he Is ready for the West Tex-

as by firing a 37 on the Muny yes-

terday. Doug had an eagle on the
first bole.

SANDBELT LOOP
INTO 2ND WEEK

Ben Daniel's Andcison Devil'
Idle opening day o' the Snn Ibelt
rchedule, will swing into action
next Sunday afternoon, entertain
ing the ttrong Continental Oilers
on the East Third oiamond.

The Dcile were Nheduled to
meet Sparcnburglast Sunday but
a mlxup in the Sparenbuig schc-l- -

iile left the Danielnitn without s
game.

The, TP Shoppers who won over
the Co-O- p Rebelsopcring dov, will
attempt to cop then second game
in SandbMt play at Brown, while
the Rebel trek to Knott.

&- -
L
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JUNIOR CIRCUIT RACE FREE-FOR-A-LL AS CLUBS LEVEL OFF

LEE TAMES

YANX, TRIBE
TAKES LEAD

By SID FEDEIi
Associated Press Sports Writer
The whole tiling doesn't

makeas much senseas an in-

saneasylum, but the figures
showthe American Leagueis
off to a closerand more com-
pletely unlooked for Btart
than it has beenin years.

By the end of the first month
last year, five gamesseparatedfirst
and fourth place. This season,the

Feller, Out Willi Arm,
Not To Pitch 'Till June
WASHINGTON, 'May 21 11V-Mana-ger

Strvd O'Neill an-
nouncedtoday that Bob Frller,
the Cleeland Indians' youthful
strikeout king, would do no
further pitching on tlm cluht
current eastern trip which end
May 27.

O'Neill's announcementcame
nfter Feller leported his "mil-
lion dollar" right atm Ml weak
and that some trace of soreness
remalmd.

race was regarded as New York,
Detroit, Cleveland and nothing
much else. But so far its been as
tight as amustard plaster so close
in fact, that only 4 2 games sep-

arate the leaders of the moment,
Cleveland's Indians, from the cellar
riding St Louis Browns.

And most astonishing .of all Is

that the longest of the long shots,
Connie Mack's mystifying Ath
letics, are in the second place, lead
ing both the Yankeesand the Tig
ers. They were on top until yester-
day, but the Indians licked the tar
out of the Boston Bed Sox. 16--

while the A's dropped a 3--2 de-

cision to the Tigers, which gave
the tribe the place by a percentage
margin.

Hottest of all right now are the
reviving Washington Senators
and their sudden form reversal Is

Just as explainable as the rest of
the leagues ways. Although their
pitching still Is in a sorry state,
the Nats are starting to hit, and
on this strength alone have won
their last four straight to climb
from eighth to fifth. It took two
twirlcrs and 12 Innings before they
finally overcame the Browns yes-

terday 4 on Ossle Blue's timely
single.

Thornton Lee found out the
Yanks arc still his ' couns " The
White Sox Boutlipaw became the
first flinger of the year to whip
the hltless world champions twice
by muffling them with three hits
for a 1 win, thereby dropping
them to third place.

Altogether, every outfit but the
Tigers and Browns changed places
yesterday Mickey Cochrane's ciew
held fourth with their decision
over the Athletics, achieved thiough
Roxie Lawson'a Blxth victory of
the season. The Red Sox .dropped
to seventh, the White Sox, whip
ping the Yanks, advanced to sixth.

Featuring the National league
Tho other geme In the Sundr.y larruping for the third straight day

pchcdulc brings together Sparen-lth-e Giants and Cardinalswound up
1 vre and I uther at Sparcnburg. 'their three-gam-e series with New

lie &lonet 2cttjl . . .

la the old days our Southern SthrctBr was the

Prtds ol lbs South. Afar all tb yar It Is back

again, lbs same mellow, bsarUninq bw that ths

old folks iirrmnUi with such loodasu.
4 U young folks havs discovtitd with such dtllghL SOUTHERN

JKXCT sir. Is a drink for a ctolUman ... yss, and for tbt ladlM,

tert UtM thslr titans . . ."
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CURTIS 'CUPPERS' CHARQE ON TRANS-MISSISSIP-PI

Cats'Slip
In Ahead

Of Braves
Duffs And SteersExchange

Places At Bottom
Of Loop

By the Associated Press

WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY
Beaumontat Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Galveston at OklahomaCity.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games.)

It was Fort Worth's turn today
to take on the fearsomescowl as
challenger to Beaumont's Texas
league pacers.

The Cats worked themselves Into
the No. 2 spot last night on the
strength of some good pitching by
Jackie Held and a little help from
Galveston, which was knocking
over Oklahoma City, previous

Reid pitched a fine game against
San Antonio, whose batters hadto
be content with six hits, while Fort
Worth massaged Lefty Mills for
five hits and three runs in the
fourth inning. The score was 4 to 1.

The Panther riseto a contending
position was the fruit of a sustain-
ed drive which netted them 10 vic
tories in 13 starts

Dallas made Beaumont'sgrip on
the lead more precariousthan ever,
suuaeniy coming to life witn a
pitching and batting combination
that caughtup with and passedthe
South Texans, 9 to 8. A young
Clovenlan named Frank Papish
rushed to the mound for Dallas in
the first Inning, when old Fred
Marberry cracked. Beaumont scor
ed two In the third and one In the
fouith against him but from there
on out he was as tight as a drum,
allowing no runner past second
and granting two hits.

In the fourth the Steer batsmen
regained a semblance of their 1936
slugging form and rushed across
four runs At the end of the eighth
they had Ued the game up. In the
ninth Les Mallon smacked out a
double to score a runner from
second.

Three pitchers couldn'tmatch the
performanceof Galveston's Kddle
Cole and Oklahoma City lost 9 to 1

Houston swapped cellar positions
with Dallas in dropping their sec
ond straight gamp to Tulsa, 5 to 4

HAGAN RETURNS
TO LOCAL RING

JA Louisiana lumberjack by the
name of Jack Hagan, who had his
share of following last year, re
turns on Herman Fuhrcr's Tues-
day night wrestling card by taking
on Ace Freemanin the semi-fin- al

The bout threatens to overshadow
the main event which brings to-

gether George Bennett, Tulsa col-
legian, and Joe Kopecky.

Hagan may have lost more
scraps than he won last year but
lie was colorful and had tho fans
behind him while Freemanis high-
ly popular with the ringside.

ine main event is anotner in a
series of elimination bouts which
will determinewho will meet Wel
terweight ChampionJack Reynoldi
sometimenext month.

Ail wrestlers working this cir
cuit will get a chance to survive
the elimination rounds, according
to Fuhrer, and all the boys have
to be beaten twice before entirely
taken out.

York on top 7--4 on the strength of
Dick Bartcll's ninth Inning homer
with the bases loaded.

Roy Parmeleenot only pitched a
seven-hitte- r, but blasted a homer
with two aboardas the Cubs clout
ed the Brooklyn Dodgers 6-- Vince
DiMagglo banged out u pair of
homersand the Boston Bees knock
ed off the Reds, 4--1. Pittsburgh's
pace setting Piratescashed In on
Bill Swift's six-h- it flinging for a
5--2 triumph over the Phillies.

n p
!

HOSPITAL BUSINESS BUZZES AS PLAYERS AIL

Every Team Affected
As Troubles

Mount
(lly HUGH a FULLEUTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, May 21 UP) Tho

cripples nre beginning to recover,
but for the first month or so of
this baseball seasonmajor league
managershtvc found It necessary
lo read bvispllal charts and X-rn-y

plates rather than batting aver-
ages, before they cculd name their
daily lineups.

Cisicgardlng spring training
troubles, every major league club
las ben affected to some extent
by either Illness or Injury, with
Chicago s Cubs easily tot ping the
list.

Tho rol still Is gi owing Joo
Crrnin Boston Red Sex manager.
suffeied a cut check when n
thrown ball hit Mm Monday. His
regular catcher. Rick Ferrcll, g it
a broker, throwlrg hand the sam
afternoon. Then young Bob Fel
ler of Cleveland, whose ) uhllcized
soro arm had kept him idle since
his (list game, had n workout aa.i
remained in tho game just long
cujurh to walk ono batsman.

the Cubs' hospital list now has
dwindled considerably, hut sinci
tho campaign began it has been
something like tnls Pitchers, Curt
Davis, "dead" atm, Tex Caileton,
chipped bone, Larry French, brok
en hand; Clay Btyant, flu; catch-
ers, Gabby Hartnctt, sore arm.
then a split finger, Bob GaiDarK,
broken finger; Ken ODea and
John Botlarini, minor hurts;

Bill Jurges, broken wrist;
Hill Herman and Ripper Collinn,
minor injuries.

Two serious operations have
been performed on prominent and
alline ball nlayerc. Paul Dean f
tho Cardinals, lunn'ng mate of his
more famous brother, Pizy. had
a piece or cartilage rcroovea rreni
his shoulder in an effort to fix up
tnc sore arm that forced him into
retirement last seescn Jake Pow
ell of the Yankees had his appen
di removed.

In ndi'l'lon tho Yankees' younj;
Jo--) DiMaggio was abbciit a while
for removal of his tonsils after ht.i
hrowing arm began to cause trou-

ble K;nk Leiner of the Giants
wound ut in a hovpitnl after Fel-.e- r

beancd nlm In an enibition
gamr

Difficult to classify are the un-

identified illness that lias kept
Detroit n Schoolboy Rowe from
.ikln his turn and caused him to

bo "laid off urtil ho was in shape
and John Whitehead's lack of
girth control which made Manag-
er Jimn y Dykes mispend mm un
til he .jot into condition

Otheis Kid up at one tlnio or
nnothi'r include: Wally Ei-rg-

Bees Leo Durochcr nnd Johnnv
.Jizc, Canlnals, Jo5 Stupp, liahe
Phelps ard Ran ly Moore, Dodg
era, Frank Gahler, G)ants; Lloyd
Waner, Pirates; Ernie I.omuardl
Reds Bill Dickey. Yankees John
ny Allen and Biuce Campbell, In
dians, Tommy Bridges, Tigers
Larrv Rosenthal, White Sox, Cecil
Tr.ivis and John Riddle, Senators
Jimmy Fnxx, Fabian Gaffke and
Bobby Doerr, Red Fnx.

TWO TEXANS IN
SO. SEMIFINALS

Atlanta, May 21 UP) A change
in tournament style wa suggested
as a way to improve women golf
by Mrs. Dan Chandler of Fort
Worth. Tex, a scn'l-fmali- st today
in the Eouthem umatcur.

Matched with Dotolhy Kilby, 17,
three times Georgia champion
Mrs. Chandlercame out on a plat- -

form of more emphasis on medal
day in women's contestscomment
ing, "that's the real test of golf.'
She has been medalist in her lart
iix tournaments, including this
one.

The other semt-flno- ls found Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page of Greens-bo-

N. C, matched with Mrs.
Piank Ccldlhwalta of Fort Worh
.ho won the scutlicm In 1033 ns
Anelia G.T-cryc-

L&reMt refrigerator
order ever placed purchasedby U. S.
Public Works Adminutration Housing
Division! Bids batedon refrigerator price
added to current cost for ten year.
WettinfchOAue economy won. If a Wett-ingho-

Refrigeratoiwill savemoneyfor
thegovernmentit will savemoneyforyou.

1iSuOvjmiMvQ

GIBSON - FAW
114 E.3rd HoefeW Appliances Phone 32$

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 21 P) Re
ports persist the New York State
Athletic commission will reinstate
Barney Ross without making him
go through the formality of defend
ing his welterweight title against
Cefcrlno Garcia, of Los Angeles.

. Which would nave tho way for
a Ross-Pedr- o Montancz bout, which
Jack Dcmpsey Is pulling the lid
wires for. . . No wonder Mike Ja
cobs and the Garden are jittery.

. . They've been trying to land
this plum for months, but were
handcuffed by the suspension of
Ross. . . They will burn to a crisp
If Dempscy plucks it from right
under their noses.

Marquette university golfers
were boiling when they returned
home the other day after losing
n match away from home. . .
Playing on a strange course for
tho first time, they npproacbed
the 16th tee and askedtheir hosts
which way to drive. . . "That
way" quite well. , . Imagine how
they felt when the locals teed
up and headed In the opposite
direction. . . Marquette's golfers
took 8'a and9's on the hole, while
the home boys holed out In 4's.

Correction: Stan Bordagaray of
the Cardinals and not Wally Ber-ge-r

of the Bees is the outfielder
the Giants are dickering for. . . .
(but the fisticuffs the other day
may have delayed the deal). . . ,
Benny Huffman, now catching
regularly for the Browns, was be
hind the plate for Bridgewater col-
lege, a small Institution of only 250
students,a year ago. . . How's that
for leaping?. . . Can It be true that
Al Weill intends to turn down a
guarantee of $50,000 for Lou Am
bers to defend his lightweight
crown?

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

Cosden 5
Fincher's 4
Anderson 4
Oher.s . . .

Carter . . .

TA.P .. .

Elbow
Lee's Store

W.

Thursday's Results,
Owens 10, Lee's (forfeit).

TUB SC1ULDOLIS
(Today)

Carter vs. TP.
t

L.
1
1
1

2
2
3
5
6

0

Melz's Cup ChancesAre

Pet.
.850
.800
.800
.tw
.500
.4r
.150
.txxi

Ruined When Golfer Hurl
T

CHICAGO, May 21 UP) The
rosy hopes of Dick Metz, young
Chicago professional, for a place
on the 1937 U. S. Ryder cup squad
were all washed up todsy, the re-
sult c.f u St, Patrick's day aceWent

liete, irctnlly named as one of
the ctoup of sharpshootersto bat-
tle to fill the four vacancies on
the Ryder cup squad, was in a
hospital with a fcevere infection In
his right leg. The mhnent was a
souven'r of an automobile pmai.li-u- p

March 17 which cut lib
most successful campaign in the
southern winter circuit

i
Gianl Pitcher StarOf

First Month Of Season
NEW YORK, May 21 JP Al-

though pressed closely by fio oth-
er players In both leagues, Carl
Hubbvll was big league baseball
"star of the month" In the open
ing period of the season.

The Giants' great left-hand-

was named five times during the
m'.nth in the dally Associated
Vrcts list of "yesterday's stars,"
one more than eachof his neerest
rivals hianteammatc, D'ck IJar--
tcll, Van Mungc of the Dodgers
the Cardlnuls' Ducky MfdIck niiJ
uizzy uean, arm me ueiran n
gers Gerry Walker

A total of 17 players fiom both
leagues were mentioned three or
more times.

D. M. Young, of the Museum of
Geology, University of Kentucky,
says 17 meteorites have been dis
covered In Kentucky.
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WOMAN IS REAL
IVORY HUNTER'

McKINNEY, May 21 (TP) Base
ball's only woman scout Mrs. Roy
Largcnt with 13 seasonsof comb-
ing the minors for talent behind
her, laid aside her sock darning
today to tell tales of "her boys."

Scout for the Chicago White Sox,
she has sent many a ;tar to the
Windy City. Luke Appling, the
103S batting champ, wan her find.
Zeke Bonura, slugging first Backer,
another. And then there's Monte
Stratton, Rip Radcllff, Johnny
Whitehead, Vcm Kennedy and
others.

Tho warm spot In Mrs. Lnrcent's
heart, however, belongs to Strnt-to-n,

lean six foot, five inch twirler
with two well-hurle- d shutouts
his record already this year.

Just a boy of 19 In overalls when
found by Mrs, Largcnt, Stratton
had much to learn. Eager, however,
ho was a frequent visitor at her
home and was most adept at lift
Ing Mrs. Largent's gingerbread
cookies from the jar.

Most interesting of all her "boys'
however, was Art (Whattaman)
Shires. Her story of Shires:

I liked Art Shires because he
was husky, aggressive and could
hit that ball a mile. I found htm
with Waco In 1829 nnd upon my
recommendationIt was agreedwe d
buy him.

"But Shires had other plans. He
didn't get a cut of his purchase
price so ho Jumped the club and
we lost him "somewhere In Texas.'
I was told to go out and find him.

"After weeks of traveling I
found him playing semi-pr- o ball at
Baytown and Lampasas. It took a
lot of arguing but he was finally
persuadedto join the White Sox.
I told Mr. Comlskey, club owner,
that Art was the fighting type. He
wired back 'fine, that's the kind of
a player we need.'

"But I guessmy boy Shires car-
ried it a little too far when he hit
Lena Blackburnc, then managerof
the Sox. In general, ho just con-
ducted himself more like a pugi
list than a star ball player."

Today Mrs. Largcnt still looks
for aggressivenessin her ball play
ers.

"I like the men who have fire
and hustle," she said. "Then, too,
looseness of arm and body helps.
io be a good major leaguer, good
size is necessary.You've got to be
a good hitter to last"

Mrs. Largent's husbad, Roy, ac
companies her on all her trips and
is a No. 1 ivory hunter himself.
Every day during the baseball sea
son they see a game somewhere.
More often than not. It Is two
once it was four.

Scouting today is harder, what
with the advent of night baseball,
Mrs. Largcnt said

You ve got to see what a player
can do in the sunshine before pass-
ing final Judgment. Fast ball pitch
ers at night usuilly don't shine so
well in the day."

Todsy, the Largents, having sign
ed threebright prospectsout of the
Southwest conference, left by auto-
mobile for Louisiana. They'll drive
G,000 miles, touring the smaller
leagues looking for new timber.

1

Martin Appeals
For Sunday Game

The Cocdcn Oilers are sUll with.
nit a game for the week-end- . Lo--
lalnc, originally scheduled to meet
the kcalf here, will play the Coi-hom- a

Bulldogs in Loraine Kundcy
afternoon. No reason for th
change was given by the Lorain;
manager.

ine uosaeniter go to Hobbs. N.
M , May SO to meet Cotti.n Clover's
Amerada Oilers and have a return
game with the Amerada outfit sel
for the local groundsJuno 13.

Munager PepperMartin also hr--s
gan.es lined up with Amherst and
Lubbock.

The Ozona-Sono-ra entry In the
Permian Basin League has been
contacted by Martin but he re--
delved no response.

LEES FORFEITS
TO OWENSMEN

Lee's Store Pirates forfeityl
their scheduled game to the
Owens Gjssers Thursday night
The 10--0 loss gave tho Glnsscccc
county team its sixth Mralght loss
in Muny lepgue play.

LEWIS FIGHTS
KRANZ TONIGHT

KANSAS CITY, May 21 (P)
With only prestige at stuke, John
Henry Lewis of Plioenlx, Arit,
world light heavwdght champion
villi meet Jack Kranr, rugged
Gary, Ind., hcavywe'ght, In Ihe 10

Texas League
Club W.

Beaumont . ........23
Fort Worth 20
Oklahoma City 21
Galveston 19
Tulsa 17
San Antonio 17
Dallas 10
Houston 18

National
Club W.

Pittsburgh 18
St. Louis 14

New York 14

Chicago . , 13

Brooklyn 11

Boston 10

Cincinnati .... 8
Philadelphia . . 9

American
Club W.

Cleveland 11

Philadelphia ... 12

New York 13

Detroit 13
Chicago 10
Boston 9

11

St. Louis

Wct Texas New Mexico Leaguo
Club

Midland .
Odessa . .

Roswtll .
Wink . .

Monahnni
Hobbs . ..

League

Leaguo

YESTERDAY'S nES.TJLT8

Texas Leaguo
Dillas Beiumont
Fort Woith San Antonio
Galveston Oklahoma City
Tulsa Houston

American Leaguo
Detroit
Chicago New York
Cleveland 16, Boiton

Louis Washington

National Leaguo
New York Louis
Phl'ndelphia Pittsburgh
Ecstnn Cincinnati

Brooklyn

Eait Texas League
KJlgore Henderson
Texailcuna Maithall
LonfiView Tylei
Jacksonville Palestine

West Texns-Nc- w Mexico League
Midland Roawcll
Odessa Wink

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Antonio Worth.

Beaumont Dallas.
Galveston Oklahoma City
Houston Tulsa.

National League
New Yoik Chicago
Bicoklyn Louis.
Boston Pittsborgh.
Philadelphia Clnrmnati

American League
Louis New York.

Dctioit Boston
Chicago Philadelphia.
Cleveland

Wet Teas-Ne-w Meilco League
Monahans Hobbs.
Wink Odessa.
Roswcll Midland.

(By the Associated Press)
Bartell, Giants homer

bases loaded ninth
Cardinals,

Thornton Lee, White
Yanks with .three

Roy Parmelee, Cubs Pitched
homer with

Dodgers
Billy Rogell,, Tigers--Hi- s doubl

sixth drove winning
Athletics.

Vlnro DIMaggio, Belted
homers lclory

Reds.
Ossle Bluege, 8ntors

Inning single
Browns. 54.

Swift, Pirule.1-Fann- ed

only whip- -

Phillies 5--2

W.
14
10
8
7
5
4

L.
IS
16
17
17
20
21
20
22

L.
6

11
12
12
13
13
15
17

L.

Lyn Lary. Indians doub!n
triples, drovo three

scored three
win

8
9

10
11
12
11
11
14

L.
2
7
S

9
11
33

9, 8
4, 1

9,
5, 4.

3, 2.
3, 1.

5.

St 4. 5

7, St 4.

2,
4,
6, L

11, 2.
9, 1.

3, 4

8 T.

Pet,
.539

,5ao
.530
.4J2
.44$
,4--

Pet.

San Fort

.750

.5G0
533
.520
.438
.435

.319

Pet
.57i)
.571

.542

.455

.150

.440

.364

Pet
.S73
.588
.5fi0
.4J8
513
.235

13 4.
18, )6
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Dirk His
wltr in beat

7--4.

Sox Muf
fled hits for 1

sevenhit ball and hit
two on base for 6--1 win over the

In in mn to
lou 3--2.

A0

Bees
two In 1 over

His 12th
sent In lun that bent

Bill f've
and gave up six hits in
nine

Hit
and Iwu In
runs and more in
1C-- P over Red Sox.

.313

here tonight. Lewis was expected
to weigh 178, and Krans about 15

pounds more.
Lewis defends his title against

round mnln evrnt cf a fight card Bob OHn Juno 3 in St Louis.

ffWO HEADS ARE SETTER

than one!

oBSUBBIDa,1

i Patentedtwo-trea- d Seiberlingtiros
double safemileage give lowest
qosta per tire mile we prove i
Seeus today.

STANDINGS

Wasltfngton

Pnlladelphla

Washington.

'

Up To 5 Month? To Pay

SHOOK
UW.MH, Charlie Crelcfetea, Vgr.

STANDINGS

.

STARS

TIRE

.MJ2

.427

PATTY BERG

ENTERS SA

GOLF MEET

SAN ANTONIO. May 21 UP) -- .
Four Curtis Cup teamstars, a bvj
or scare cnampionsand a frcst
crop of youngsters converge on
San Antonio June 1 for the atari
of the eleventh annual women'!
trans-Mississip-pi golf tournament

Slender Marlon Mlley, the Lex.
tngton, Ky., menteor, will defend
tho title she won last year nt Den
ver, against a field blessed with
quality and quantity.

Three of her Curtis Cup tcant
champions,dynamic, freckled Pat-
ty Berg of Minneapolis; Mrs. O. a
Hill, the Kansas City veteran, and
Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite, Fort
Worth, Texas, were listed among
the foremost challengers.

The homefolk, however, leaned
towards Mrs. Dan Chandlerof Dal-
las, former Texas and Old Mexico
champion and twice medalist of
the women's southern,gho was al-
most reared on the sloping fair-
ways and greens of the San Att
tonlo country club course, scene of
the meet, and gives par a scaro
each time she blasts off the flnf
tec.

Still another San Antonlan rated"
high was Miss Betty Jameson,tho

school girl state cham-
pion and former southern title-hold- er.

For their "dark horse" en-
try, San Antonio offered Mrs. E.
R. Hury, a comer In women's golf
noieu ror prodigious wood shots.

Lucille RobinsonMann of Mil
waukee,PattI Newbold of Wichita,
Kas., a former chamnion: Helen
Hoffman and Betty Bottcrill of
Salt Lake City and Mrs. R. D.
Roper of Phoenix. Ariz., recent
winner of the southwestern,were
other links luminaries listed as
definite entries by the tournev
committee.

OEACTJELEAnA

(Ity the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Cionin, Red Sox, 147
Bell, Biowna, 44C

Runs Walker and G hringer,
Tigirs, 24.

Runs tutted In Walker and
Tiecrbcrg Ties, and Bonura.
White S. , 27

Hits Bell, Browns, 41, Walker,
Tlgcra, 40

DoubUs Bill, Browns, 16; Voa--
mlk, BrovMis 11.

Trlpits- - Kuhul and Stone, Seaa
tors, 4.

Home mns Johnson, Athletics,
6. Wabfer, Tipeis; Selknk. Ynn-kee- s,

und Bon.ira, White Sox, 5.
Stolen rosfs-Chapm- an, Sena

tors, Pytlak, Iud'ans, tnd ArpJlinC
Whito Sox u.

Pitching Pearson,Yankees, y

Hudlln, Indians, 3--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting - Medwlck, Cardinals,

437. Arnovich, Phillies, .388.
Runs Medwick, CuidlmOs; Bar-

tell, Giants, and Galaii, Cubs, 23.
Runs tatted Card-

inals 30, i3"aree.Cubs. 29.
Hits Medwick, Cardinals. 45)

Amovlrh, Phillies, 37.
Doubles Medwick, Caidinals,

13: Husjctt. Dodgers, 11.
Triples Vaughn, Piiatcs, 7

Brack, Dodgers, and Hundley,
Reds, 4.

Home lune Bartell, Giants, 3j
Medwick, Caidinals, 7.

Stolen bases-- J. Mnrtin, Cardl-
nuls, 8; Biack and Lavngetto,
Dodgers, 6.

Pitchinp-Hubb- ell, Giants. 0

Bowman, PiiottB, 5--

1

COAHOMA allABUATION
COAHOMA, May 21 (Spl) The

seventhgiade graduation exercises
will be held hero May 31. Senior
high school gradua'ion exercises
will bo held June 1,

Rev. B. B. Long, pastor of Ire
Presbjterlan church here, will
preach the Duccalaureate sermon.

Bo-ttu- I

Low-Trm- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

More Cold

with
Less Current
As Little As

15e PERDAT

Pays For A Xorg

D & H ElectricCo.
313 XtuuMla Phone
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J500 KILOCYCLES

1:00
4:1S

4:30
i 43
6:00

5:15

5:45
6:00

0.1S

6:30
6:43
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
B:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:15
0:45

10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
10:50
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30

Friday Evening
Dance Hour, NBC.
Gcto Austin. PUndnrd.
Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Center Folnt Beronadcrs
Etur'Jo.
American Family Robinson.
,WBS.
To B announced.
To Be Announced.
Concert Hall of tlio Air.
NEC.
Works Progress Program.
Transcribed.
Ken Allen's Orch
Curbstono Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devottonnl. Studio.
Ocorgo Hall Orch. NBC
Homo Folks. NBC
The Gaitles. Standard.
All Request Program.Tran
scribed.
Kiddles Revue.
Negro Spirituals. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC
Cowboy Slim.
Proof on Parade.
Melody Special. NBC
Spelling Bee.
Weldon Stamps.
Hal Grayson. Orch. Stan-
dard.
SaturdayAfternoon

Sacred Songs.
Songs All For You.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC
The Dreamers.NBC.
Serenade Espangnol. NBC
Uptowners Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Transcribed Program.

To Women:
If you suffer every month

you owe it to yourself to take
note of Cardui and find out
whetherit will benefit you.

Functional pains of men-strpati-

have, in many,
many cases, been easedby
Cardui. And where malnutri-
tion (poor nourishment)
had taken away woman's
Btrength, Cardui has been
found to increase the appe-
tite, improve digestion and in
that way help to build up a
natural resistanceto certain
useless suffering (Where
Cardui fails to benefit, con
sult a physician.)

Ask your druggist for
Cardui (pronounced "Card--

). adv.

Hospital
(cotrnftuED frou pack i i

building and equipment, $127,000;
general hotpttal-cltni-c building and
equipment 75,000! adrnlnUtmuon
build I tie and equipment, $100,000;
storeroom-warehous-a and equip-
ment, $40,000; employes quarters
and equipment,$60,000; utility and
other buildings, equipment, roau
walks, furniture, livestock and
Implements, and contingencies,
$185,000.

The hospital Is to be located
west of the 100th merldlen and the
300 acres are to bo secured by do-

nation to tho slate In other
words, the city which securesloca-
tion will be called upon to furnish
tho lands.

ChamberDirectorsTo
ConsiderProfrrnm

Directors of the chamber of
commerce are to convene In regu
lar session at 8 p. m. today to con-

sider a program of work for the
year, Jlmmle Greene, manager,
announced.

It was learnedon good authority
that theproposed programof work
will stressa campaign for the lo-

cation of the insane hospital here
as one of the major objectives for
the year. Greene said all interest-
ed persons other than directors
would be welcomed to the meeting

Labor
(cotrnwro prom pu i i

troitcrs out of work. Tho UJV.WJV.
was designated bargaining agent
pending a national labor relations
board decision on the Issue.

Striking employes of 16 San
Francisco hotels rejected an em-
ployers' proposal that they return
to work for the duration of the
Golden Gate bridge fiesta.

After the Jonesand Laughlln re
sult was announced, Philip Mur-
ray, CI.O. chieftain, commented:

"It should bea warning to other
Independent steel producers that
the wave of favorablesentiment for
tho C.I.O. and organization of the
workers cannot be thwarted by

of tiue collective bargain
ing."

With the election out of tho way,

2:45 Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC
3 00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3 45 Saratoga (KBST Cast).

SaturdayAfternoon
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC
4.15 High School Program

Studio.
4:30 Frances Stamper. Studio.
5 00 Jungle Jim Transcription.
5:15 Ameiican Family Robinson

WBS.
5 30 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5.45 Rhythm Twisters.
6 00 20 Fingers Of Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio.
6.15 Front Page Drama. Tran

scription.
6.30 Ken Allen Orch.
6.45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Studio Frolic. Studio.
7 15 Ii?etall News.
7.30 AP Newscast. Herald Office.
7.45 Jlmmle Wlllson.
8:00 Off the Air.
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CIO. officials renewedtheir drive
for collective bargaining contracts
from other large Independentpro-
ducers Bethlehem, Republic,
Voungstown Bhect and Tube, In-

land and Crucible
UndergroundStrike

While ballots wcro being count
cd In Pittsburgh, approximatelyCOO

miners entrenchedthemselves300
feet undergroundat Gillespie, III.,
In a dramatlo bid for concessions
from the Superior Coal company.
The strikers sought a stagger sys
tem of work that would permit em
ployment of 300 fellow workers
madeIdle by the closing of another
pit for repairs.

Sympathizersand strikers' fam!
lies brought food, clothing and
reading material to tho entombed
men. An official of the Progressive
Miners or America said the men
would "stick it out to the last."

Stay In riant
Thrco hundred U.A.W. unionists

employed by the Champion Spark
Plug company remained In posses
sion of the firm s plant In Ham
tramck, Mich, The sit-do- strike
was caused, a union organizersaid
by the management'seffort to dis
courage unionization. A strike at
the Plymouth plant affecting 10,200
workers was settled.

At Hollywood, Calif., the Feder
ated Motion Picture Crafts post-
poned Indefinitely a strlko against
27 Independent producerspending
negotiationsof demandsfor a un-
ion shop.

Budset
(CONTINUED rtoM PAOB 1

qulrements show a gain, when in
tact tney are less than a year ago.
This Is due to $14,500 bonds al-
ready retired out of the fund sur
plus, plus the regular demands.

An estimate of all revenues for
the year amountsto $243,580, which
Is $8,974.63 more than collected dur-
ing the past fiscal year.

The apparent discrepancy be
tween estimated revenues and dis
bursementsis to be covered by
surplus which now stands at
around $60,000.

June 8 at 8 p. m. In the city court
room has been fixed as the time
and place for the budget hearing.

The commission adopted a sched
ule of prices for lots In the new
addition to the cemetery. Regula
tions governing the addition were
adopted to the effect that any con-

struction of curbs or concretework
in the territory must conform to
the city's specifications.

A clause in the taxi-ca- b insur-
ance ordinance was changed to
conform with standard form of In
surance.The ordinancehad requir
ed injured parties to sue the In
surance company dlrecuy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phillips anil1
son, J. D., and Woodrow Campbell
have icturned from a vacation
trip spent in California and other I

western states. They visited atl
tuiuiiira j&iuiiu, oanui Aiumca,
Long Beach and other points be-
fore continuing through Yosemite
Park. While in Berkeley the Phil-
lips called on the late Mrs. John
W, Ward, who was at that timo in
a Berkeley hospital for treatment.

Ben M. Davis of the accounting
firm bearing his name of Abilene
was a business visitor in Big
Spring Friday.

I r 9

In Blatz Milwaukee Beeryou find the beer
that has "everything" that a truly good
beershould bare. That's why Blatz is "the
beer of the year". ... A distinctive flavor,
such life and sparkleanda smoothmellow
richness... For the very best in beer en-

joyment, try Blatz Old Heidelberg or
you may prefer Blatz Private Stock . . .
ServeBlatz in your home. Insist on Blatz
whereverbeer is served. Order from your
dealer; by the bottle, or in d cans.

&&
MILWAUKEE

BEER
Cofjrlttt. 19J7. RUnBttuimtC.

Distributed by

WALTER J. RUSSELL COMPANY
tiwM52 . llS.MJa ' Wdiaad,Txa
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ROY COATS

... 1

Last riles were conducted
Friday hero and at Merkel for
Roy Coats who saccumlcd
Wednesday afternoon follow-
ing an emergency surgery oc-

casioned by an. attack of acute
appendicitis.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Charles Kllborn of Kermlt Is do

ing nicely after minor surgery.

Mrs. W. C Westfall of Coahoma
has been admitted to the hospital
for diagnosis andtreatment.

Arnold McCrclcss of Stantonwas
admitted to the hospital for minor
surgery.

J. B. Nail. 607 Lancaster,was In
the hospital for a minor operation

BUI Childers of near Garden City,
who sustained head injuries when
a horse howas riding on a ranch
Thursday morning fell on him,
was doing as well as could be ex-

pected Fiiday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ebcrlcy have
returned fiom an extended visit
to points in Alabama, wheie they
were guests of relatives and
friends They made the trip by
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan,
Eastland, are visiting with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Olio Cordlll,
and Mi. and Mis. J. M. Morgan,
here thlp wtck. The couple for--

nerlv refW'ad here.

,
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1935 FORD TUDOR Was trad-
ed In on a new Chevrolet after
having been driven only a few
thousandmiles. It Is in excell-
ent condition and
In
Only

Every Car Real BarRain!

1934 FORD 1 RUCK
new tires, good mechanical

condition. A real buy

All Vital Parts

1930 FORD TUDOR Good con
dition Lots of

at a minimum
cofet. A bargain
at

Most
Terms 1

C SEDAN
This motor car is In perfect

condition, new
covers, a real
buy . . .

v

Save Be Sure of

214 St

Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) Salo
closing pries and not ohongo of the
fifteen most nctlvo ttocks today:
Tellow Trk 22,600, 23 8, up 8--4.

13,000, 4 4, no.
Parnm Pict 12,800, 10 7-- up 1--4.

Cclanuss 12,700, 89 4, down 1
Rcpubllo Stl 12,100, 35 4, Up 1.

N Y Central 11,700, 45 7-- down 2

Anaconda 11,500, 53 8, down 4.

Radio 10,600, 9 up 1--4.

Wartwr Plct 10,500, 13 4, up 8--4.

U S Steel 10,400, 08 3-- down 1.
Nor Puc 0,000, 34 3--4, down 1

Comwlth & Sou 8,100, 2 3-- up 4.

Gen Mot 7300, 56, down 4.

Int Tel & Tel 7,600, 10 5--8, up 1--

Gen Eloe 7,600. 64 up 4.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORIC, May 21 UP) Cot
ton futures closed y, 11 to 13

lower.
Open High Low Lost

July .. 12.00 1283 12 72 12.75
.. 12.85 12.85 12.65 12 65

Deo. ..12.83 12.83 12 62 12.6
. .12i84 12.84 12.65 12 64N

Mch. .. 12.87 1237 12 71 12.U
May 12.93 1Z93 12.75 12.73

Spot oulet; middling 13.23.
N nominal.

NEW COTTON
NEW May 21 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 6 to 10 points.

Open High Low
July
Oct.
Dec . . .

Jan. . , .

Mch ...
May .

i ?

1932

seat

Oct.

Jan.

B bid,

1Z78 12.80 12.64
.12.79
.1Z89
.12.93
12.97
.12.97B

1231
12.90 12.74
12.93 12.78
12.97 12.82

12.65
12.67
12.75

1282
12.83B

error
The

&

m

O ..K

UnHed

running

t
can

V"

1932
a short wheel

truck with wheels and
tires. good truck for light
hauling. J"

1935 TUDOR
Good rubber, like

good original a nice
clean a
bargain

1934 FORD TUDOR- - scat
covers, clean good
rubber, a real
buy

1934
8EDAN Big roomy,

used car
like

Only

1931 FORD TUDOR Good rub
new covers, good con

dition a
real buy

12.65

Close

12.78

1935 FQRD COUPE
ln new tan good rubber
and Al

$J I D

NEW May 21 UP)
Spot cotton closed dull 10 point
lower. Bales 73; low 11.55;

13.05; good 13.00;
receipts 1,816; stock 394,500.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT May 21 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800 top 10.05 paid
by small killers; packer top
bulk good to 180-32- 0 lb. 10.VO-8-

good
lb. 9.60-10.6-0; butcher pigs

8.50 down; sows steady,
mostly 930.

Cattlo 3,300 Including 350 thru
calves 1,000; market slow, two
loads 1231 lb. fed steersbought
arrlvo at 11.15 and load lighter

10.00; most grass steers
eligible soil 7.00-9.0- most
beef cows 6.50-7.0- butcher offer-
ings 125-6.0- bulls mostly &25
down; medium and good
calves 6.00-7.7- cull and common
4.00-5.7- 5; stockcrs fully steady,
most sales ycai lings and calves
6.00-7.5- 0.

Sheep 13,500; spring lambs 60c
lower, medium to good spring
lambs 9 packers talking
sharply lower on shorn fat lambs,
shorn feeder lambs Z5c more
lower 5.60 down.

May 21 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 6,000; top 12 00
bulk good and choice 200-30- 0

11.60-9- vciy little nbovc 11.85 at
150-10- 0 lb. 11.00-8-

most good packing sows 10.50-7- 5.

Cattle 1,000; calves 600, all
slaughter classes fully steady, fed
steers and yearlings
Bcarco; few common killers 7 75--
9.50; medium to merely
good up load
842 lb. heifers 11.00, beef grades
6.00-7.2- bulls an dvealcrs steady,
practical top sausage bulls 6.50,
only Individuals
6.60; bulk vealcrs 9.00-10.0-0; strong

! CORRECTION
Through an the prlco the following Item appeared In-

correct In the I'nltcd ad. Dally Herald rails nttentlon to
the correct price below.

Sun Fast Wash Fast
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Carefully

throughout
transportation
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$195
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FORD DELUXE

new, paint,
automobile at (JjOQC

New

fr O O C... tflOCdD

CHEVROLET MASTER
comfort-

able, dependable. A
almost new.

tPUftU

ber,
mechanically, $150

Refinlshcd
color,

ln condition tl07Cthroughout Only .
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underweights averaging
150-17- 5
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extremely

sprinkling
lightweights to 11 CO;
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upholstery
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1935 FORD COUPE This car
has been checked by
our used car lccondltionlng de-
partment. It has the original
black paint that looks like new.
Come and see this Job
You can buy it for
only $395

1032 CHEVROLET COUP-E-

Recondltloned motor, looks und
runs fine, real
buy $160

1933 CHEVROLET 8EDAN-Ext- ra

good condition mechan-
ically and This
make some family a good serv-
iceable automobile.
Only . . . J0D

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN This car ha s been
carefully checked by our fac
tory trained mechanics, uecon--
dltloned a real
bargain . . . $365

1932 CHEVROLET COACH
Original Duco finish, clean

tires that show little
Wear, thoroughly QlOOK
checked. A real buy $LiO

wlght 20.00 sparingly.
Bheop 10,000; fat Iambi opening

slow; Indications around 25 lower
bulk of all double 67

lb., cull and common California
spring lambs 1030 straight; choice
clipped Iambs held abova 10.75;
shorn awes downward from 5.00;
heavies 4.00 and below.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlseo Llcenso

Dnhlol O. Norcn, San Francisco,
Calif., and Ida Belle Woodard,
Denton, Tex.

In the 70lh District Court
Halite Mac Gn'tlln versus Walter

i
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BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING

mechanically

Reconditioned!

ifrorh,Chovro!e

CHEVROLET

mechanically,

scat

BtMmKy.

Kentucky

m

1936
2,019,83? ;

used
eeoiers

m

today.

will

s

1834 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH. Completely recondition-
ed, practically new back

by an OK. that
counts. $335

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
Reconditioned motor,

paint, and upholstery, big
loomy oouy trOQC
Buy this bargain for

Every Real Bargain!

1935 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH --Its famous

engine has been to
deliver new performance.
Ha toomy Fisher piovides
big riding ease. 07 f

. $0 I J

Vital Parts Carefully
Reconditioned!

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN
This automobile will some
family a good serviceable car.
Priced to sell Jli1!

Popular Makes and
Models!

W. Oatlln, suit for divorce aril
custody of thru children.

New Cam
M. O. Forbes, For tan, PonUao

sedan.
W. Edwards, Oldsmobile se-

dan.
Roy Hoback, Lamcsa, Pontlat

ted
Mr. Alice Rlggs, Pontlac tudor.

Bror Application
Brown to sell brer at 816

E. Third street, heating for May
20.
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COACH
good

Usher

Car A

tuned
car

body
car

Only

All

make

All

P.

an.

Louli

1934 FORD TUDOR Wai trad-
ed In on a new Chc 1 after
having bern dilcn only a few
thousand miles. It is in ecell-en- t

condition. Q?C
Only . . $OLO

Lowest Prices Mjst
Convenient Terms!

1631 CHEVROLET COUPE--

This cur was traded in on one
of our OK'cd used cars. Buy this
baigain today for
only

All Makes and
Models!

1933 FORD TUDOR Recondi-
tioned motor, new seat covers,
paint and rubber good. tOQC

real buy at ... vuJw

Save Money Be Sure of

1929 COACH
This automobile absolutely
ready for the road and we will
sell to tne nrsi peri on
who Offers . .

CarterChevroletCompany

$125

Popubr

1)

A

Satisfaction!

CHEVROLET
Is

it $90

PiMfieXM
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SERVICES DEMAND PAY

Every now and then a newspaper prints a story about
the small tax that somebody's grandfather paid on a piece
of land in eighteen and fifty-somethin- g, and generallyadds
that it would be fine if the owners of land nowadayscould
get off with somethinglike the sameamountof taxes. The
stories make pretty good readingbut they do not make
sense, becausetoday is not near a hundredyears ago nor
even five or ten yearsago.

The tax those old fellows paid was about as heavyIn
proportion to the value of their land, and to the services
they receivedfrom thegovernmentas it is today. The truth
is thatwe the people setthe tax rateby our demandson the
government. Nothingthat is worth while is to be had with-
out payment, and themore we demand the more we pay,
We elect lawmakersto representus and when they listen to
our demandsfor this or that and the tax rate is increased,
we complain, though they are doing just what we told them
to do.

We demand roadsand schools andcollegesand universi-
ties andpublic buildings of various uses,knowing that they
will haveto be paid for, and when the bill is presentedwe
setup a scream of anguish at its size. It just doesn'tmake
sense,but what does makesensenowadays?

The tax payers years ago had none of these things we
have that call for tax money. They had just what they
secured'for themselves by labor and saving and we today
cando the samething if we want to do it but we don't
want to. We want the government to .do for us with the
knowledge that the governmentpays for what it does,with
tax money, and that we provide that money, but we try to
forget theproviding part. Taxesought to be lessthanthey
arebut they will never be less until we quit demanding so
much from the government, national, state, county and
city.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Broadwayproducers,those stunt fliers
of the theatrical world, aren'talways the insane fellows
they seemto be, not in private life, anyway..Guthrie Mc-Clin- tic

is a casein point
He is a tall man with large white teeth, mustache,and

hair parted in the middle He doesn't wear spats He
jdoesn'tlike exercise,and henever walks if it canbe avoided.

McClintic loves large, turbulent cities, particularly New
York.. . .Even in the summerhe prefers New York to the
shoreof the mountains.

Practicallyhis only interest is the theatre.. . .He lives it
and talks it. . . . Crime fascinteshim and he owns one of the
finest criminal libraries in the country.. . .No murder case
is too unimportantfor him to follow with great interest. . .

This liking has persuaded him, from time to time, to
duce a numberof detective plays, amongwhich havebeen
"Crime" and "Criminals at Large."

McClintic likes old hatsand has dozens ofthem.. He
never discards one, though many of his now are on the
verge of failing apart.. . . Only very formal occasions will
inducehim to dress.

In unguardedmoments he is one of New York's most
amusingstory tellers.. . .His descriptions of people are
lucid and graphic. .He is a born actor, and GraceGeorge,
who gave him his first engagementas such, says he could
have beenone of the important actors of tho theaterif he
hadn't foregone it in favor of staging and producing.
Actors call McClintic an "instinctive" director, because he
is able to graspa.manuscriptat a glanceand wring from it
every single possibility.

He likes to fly and always takes a plane in preferenceto
a train where this is possible.. . .But, in crossing the ocean,
heprefersthe slower, smallersteamers... .He is an excel-
lent sailor and hasnever been ill, during the most violent
storms.

,

Being of the theater he, understandably,is somewhat
miperatitious, and he observesmost of the signs, thoughhe
will not confess to heeding superstition,. . .For instance,be-

fore accepting a new play he will try the cards, and before
signing a contract he always plays Canfield to discover
whether a play will be a success... .It cannot be truthfully
saidthathe Is always swayedby the resultsof the games.
i. , ,NevertiieeM, he always plays them.

Be to an extremely shy person and never talks about
Umaetf.

Ihifc )l you ask him about his wife, whose plays he al--
ways stagM and directs, he may, on occasion,confess that
she fa a taksortof actress.

Her name Cornell.

II

News
BEHIND THE NEWS

Copyright, 1037, Uy I'nul Mnllon

WASHINGTON. May 21 Some
thing went wrong Inside the sen
ate Judiciary committee when it
repudiated the presidents court
packing bill. At the very moment
the committee was rejecting the
White House program, an eminent
congressionalleader was assuring
his associates definitely that the
committee would not do It. When
the bad news was brought to him,
he was so shocked he would not
talk to anyone tho rest of the day.
At the White House, suiprise was
likewise Indicated. The president
did not get his wind back In time
to discuss the matter In his press
conference later that day.

The fact Is the presidential
major-domo-s thought they had ar
ranged for an entirely different re
suit They are not saying anything
now, except among themselves, but
they thought the committee was
going to have a tie vote (ntne to
nine) on the Loman compromise.
This Is a proposal to pack the court
at the rate of one a year Instead
of six at once. Such a dcvelopoment
would have saved the court pack
ing program from tho Ignominy
of a direct defeat. It would have
lifted the issue out of the commit
tee to the senatefloor for open dis
cussionwith the least possiblo pain
to all.

Everything was fixed for It, or,
at least, nearly everything. The
skids were greased,all except one
skid.

Snoozing
What happened, the Roosevelt

demos say, was that one of their
pals on the committee was asleep
at the switch. He was supposedto
vote for the Logan compromise,
but got to voting against all com
promisesso fast he did not know
when to stop. The question now has
arisen as to whether he took or
was given a sleeping powder be
fore the meeting.

If he had voted for the Logan
proposal,the vote, would have been
exactly nine to nine. As It was, the
compromise was defeated, ten to
eight, and the committee went on
to defeat the presidents plan by
the same scoie.

What It seems to boll, down to
Is that the demos did a very bad
job on the committee,or else some
natural and unavoidablemisunder
standing arose.

At any rate, they weie flabber-
gastedand were unable to do any-
thing about It after It occuired.

Domestication
A democratic group of anti--

packers around the senate has
come to be known familiarly in the
corridors as "the lion-tame- is club."

The title grows from an obvious
but not generally advertised fact.
They make no secret, In conversa
tion, of their displeasureover the
generalattitude takenby the White
House since the last election, on
other matters as well as the court.

What brought their resentment
out more distinctly was the latest
edict of the president againstcom'
promise. Since then, they have been
talking (In private, of course)
about what happenedto Mr. Wil-
son on Article X when the war
president stood against any sena-
torial dotting of "I's" and any ex
tra senatorial crossingof "T's.

Their personal viewpoint seems
to be that It Is up to them not only
to defeat the court program on Its
merits, but (as one of their num
ber descilbea It) to "make the
president become a president
again.

That Is, they believe the old
cons' Itutional checks and bal

ances prevailing In government
prior to the depressionmay be re
stored, if the president Is Just once
defeated on an issue.

Not all anti-packe- ts feel that
way, but enough or them do to
create a very strong personal and
somewhut bitter situation.

Misrepresentation
The circulation or foolish tumors

and Inflammatory personal stories
against Mr. Roosevelt Is again
causing some inner concern here,
One especially fantastic Idea was
cliculated In a confidential letter
by a news agency Implying that
the president collapsed In a coma
at his desk befoie he went south
for a rest. There Is, of course,not
a grain of truth In the suggestion.

All presidentshave had to put up
with this sort of stuff. The trouble
is they cannot deny such rumors
without dignifying them, and gen'
orally the denial gets wider circa
lation than the original rumors.

Most presidents have been un
able to maintain their patience
against irresponsible gossip. The
only satisfactory solution seemsto
be a deep and hearty laugh.

Crowding
Andrew Mellon has moved men

acingly close to the White House
He has bought a building In Jack
son Place, almost across the street
from the executive mansion. He
Intends to house there the archi
tects working on the art memorial

However, his relative standing is
indicated by tie fact that John
Lewis has also uet bought a much
bigger and better place around the
corner.

t
Beaver ireturned to the Royal,

Neb., section after an absenceof
hair a century, lleason for tho re
turn was not Known.

i

Wrens flying south In Clovls, N,
M., were so numerouspersonsen
tering stores had to brush- the
flocks from their paths.
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HOLLYWOOD Ernest Haller,
the cameraman,is seeing redthese
days. Infra-red- .

He has paraphrased,too, the pop
ular song of a few years ago. His
new title is "Night in Day."

Haller. following assorted ex
periments over a year's time, is in-

troducing Infra-re-d photographyto
moving pictures. It Is the use of
infra-re- d sensitive film materials
which makes possible the filming
of night scenes at high noon.

Infra-re- d rays are those below
the spectrum bands visible to the
naked eye. An electric Iron turned
on in a dark room, for Instance,
will Impress its rays on infra-re- d

film. Pictures may be made of
points many miles away because
the infra-re- d film Ignores hazeand
murk. The naked eye cannot see
the hot Iron In the dark room. In
fra-re- d film can.

Already Use
That is the basis of Haller's

championingof the former Iabora
tory material In active movie pro-
duction. He used it first for a few
scenes in "The Captain's Kid
next in "Mountain Justice." Night
scenes in the current Bette Davis
vehicle, "That Certain Woman.'
are boing shot in broad daylight
for the most part.

Haller visions ecoonomy on one
hand and attistic advanceson the
other through the use of infra-re- d

movie pnotography. Primarily, he
says, great savings in the use of
lighting equipment will follow
cause infra-re-d rays are present
everywhereduring the day and
because they have the peculiar
quality of registering In reverse to
turn day Into night

The experiments In movie infra
red photography have resulted in
the "speeding up" of negative ma--
teilals. Heretofore lnfra-ie- d pho-
tography has been devoted to y

"slow objects," complete-
ly still pictures. Following the ex-
periments a major raw stock pur
veyor to the industry speeded up
the film so that lncieaslngly fact
action may be lecorded via infra
red.

Sees End of "Night Shots"
Hallei Is enthusiastic enough to

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. in
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kattbound
Arrive Depart
6:63 a. m. 0:16 a. n--

9:15 a. ra. JlZO a. tu.
10:67 a. m. ll'OS a. m.
0:61 p. m. 7:36 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses WM'hOUIld

12:38 a. "ra. 12:43 a. m.
4:2Q o-- ra-- 4:25 a. m.

10:64 a. m, 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. ra. 4:25 p. m.
7:09. p. m. 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:09 p. ra, 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00 Noon
0:10 a. m. . 7110 p. m

Buses auutlihound
11:00 a. m. 7:io a. m.
7:00 p, ra. ' U-.0- a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p, m.
1'ImuC fcaslbound

7:60 p, ca.' ' 7:63 p
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L Fastener
6. Flies blgh

10. Apply heat to
14. Silkworm
15. Cloths or
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olive tree
IT. One who can-
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believed

11. Acquire
knowledge

19. Aromatic herb
20. Small animal
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Indians

21. Jump
27. Legal claim
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22. Exist
23. Deed
21. In the back
27. Coral Island
29. Bailor
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lrTM IN
predict a time when there will be
no ''night shots" in Hollywood ex

those taken between hours
of 8 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

It will take time to realize all
possibilities," he

experimentsI have used all kinds
ot filters and combinationsof fil

numberot effects be
obtained

thing, studios would no
longer need powerful banks of

and mazdas to light large
areas, as battlefields.

Morgcntliaii Opposes
Monetary Conference

Other Nations
WASHINGTON, May 21

Treasury authorities disclosed to-

day t'mt Set ro .! Morgcntb.au is
mrciocj to on gdisrci inoiiv'.ary

with other nations.
ticatury chief, of

ficials uaid, believes tliat any
agreement looking to

ut id stabilization or other ends
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L Contained
2. Operatic solo
2. Asiatic king- -

4. Apparentdis-
placementof
an object as
seen from
two different
fiosltlons

6. Smallestwhole
number

T. First roan
2. Of the country
9. Wisely

10. Grown girls
It Dismounted
12. Hire

12. Companion
2t Close at hand
23. Lowest

of a ship
15. By
20. Fleshy fruits
22. Small grassy

plain among
hills

29. Kind ot
antelope

20. Voiceless
consonants

It Scatter
22.
24. Is Interested
25. Shallow

23. Fertile spot
41. Kind or doe
42. Wltbout bonis
44. up
45. Fiber plant
49. Perform
50. Covered ths

ot
EL Wild t
63. Ornamental

knots t
E4. Malign
ES. Existed
Et. Covering for

the lap while
driving

El. Pertaining to
grandparents

C9. Jules Verne
character

60. Large
62. Prefix used In

certain fam-
ily names,
meaningson

64. Insect
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ftfilu that bip; conferences involv
ing many nations customarily bog

down in widespreaddifferences.
Recently, there have been sug

gestions that the United States
Join with Latin American nations
to work out some general mon-

etary understanding(n this hemis
phere

Expiate

On Chpltbl Hill, a proposal has
been advancedto hold a jge'neral
monetary conferencedesigned to
effect a redistribution ot the
world's gold suprlV.

'

Chalk StudentsReceive
SeventhGradeDiplomas

Ten pupils of the seventh grade
at Chalk will receive their diplomas
in special exercisesat the school
Friday evening.

They are Adelaide Hargrove,Eu
gene Stcphan, Berylene Cramer,
wlllodean Wendland,Robert adorn,

tliould be worked out In talks, wlthljr.. It L. Neely. EsteU Moody,
Im) Wdunl nntl-'n- s Isldney Upody, Imogen Kenedy,

Thesa pe,w-iu- t sata MorgentnauiandJamesIsorrls.tw- -
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Chapter Two
Duke Bradley wan ill at ease. It

was a state so rare with him that
he was afraid he wouldn't bo able
to conceal it from Grandfather
Clayton. At race tracks, even when
tho wrong horse was way out
front lo never lost h'j easy, am'
ing conipv'iituo "so debonair one
admitlii)t woman hnd murmured
to mm just that day. Ho was
blg-tlm- c bookmaker at the tracks,
but tonight down by the stables
with tne elder Clayton, he woh
just a human being.

r

n

He had hoped that the old man
would keep on talking of the past
Many of the storieshe had heard
before of the old glory of Sara-
toju, of 'Diamond Jim" Brady,
Lillian Russell,
Gates and the other men and wo
men who were now only memories.
Of horses, too, tho old man could
talk and often did for hours; he
hnd seen every great racer In
America for fifty jcars and his
stories wtro pungent nnd colorful.
But Grandfather Clayton's mind
also was not at rase. Duka hoped
his vtire ond smile seemed 11:1 turd
as he talked of Inconsequential
thing". The one thing he mujt do,
he was tailing himself, was not to
let the other man know how seri
ous tho situation w;is at Bronkdnlt,

Some of it Grandfather Clayton
dlft know, of course. He knew that
his son had not looked as well us
he should, that sometimes his fucc
was pale and drawn, that now and
then he would admit ho wa tired,
He knew too, that many of the
horseswere being eold.

"Sell the last stud on me, will
he" he said. "What's t Into thit
son of mine? Soon I'll be training
fleas iiiilead of horses.'

"Moon Ray is nudging me right
now," said Duke. "Best of the
stable, anyway."

"So what? Tell ire, Duke. Do
vou Know what's behind all this?"

"Perhaps he's buying new studs
for you to breed; wants to surprise
you. Anyway, he is the close-mouthe-d

kind, you know."
"P-f-f-- said Grandfather Clay-

ton. "Ttll me another.'
"Well, of course, I don't know,

mind you he may bo planning to
give up the track altogether. I've
heard him say

"3ay? Don't wo nil say that?
Haven't I ald it. off and on, for
sixty years?And hero I am' We've
made Biookdalo something, Jim
and I, and Id supposed it was
what you might call permanent'

"Sure it is. But places and
men' he stopped a moment and
could have cursedhimself for what
this might load to then rushedf n:
' It isn't as if you had n grandson
to take over the place when when

what I mean is If this Carol 1

hear to much about had been a
boy, why anyway, she lias made
the break you and her father al
ways said you'd make and didn't

and "

1

"

"Why so flustered, my boy?" the
old man interrupted. "No need to
be so mealy-mouthe- I have heard
that all men have to die sometime
so you're not telling mo unyttung
ne, or say," his voice chang'--
and he spoke very slowly,' "is there
anything really wrong with Jim'
I mean you know what I mean.'

Duko was too wise to laugh it
off.

"Probably not. But I was glad
whtn he said he'd go to tho doctor
for a chook-u- p tonight Men, as
well as horses, arcn t u:iy w irsc
for keeping in condition.''

"That's true, I guess, although I
nevrr put much trust myst.it In
doctors for men that is. A good
veterinary is something rise. Vou
know, Duke, I'vo wondered if Jim
Is won led about anything. I don't
know what it could be, but some-
times I have tho feeling ho is keep
ing i'imethlng back from me.

Duke felt easier. Evidently, the
old man did not know that hU son
had lost heavily during the season,
that Ht this ery moment, he was
in dr.bt to Duke for oevcnty-sl-x

thousand dollars.
"The only thing I can think of is

that ho may be worrying about
that duughtcr of his."

"What's wrong with her? No bad
news, Is thero?'

"Oh, I meant he probably mlatcs
ber nu.re thun he'll admit mny--
bc he's wonled for fear ho might
uddenly have some

foreign nublcman wished
on him lira ."

"If tlutt's all, he's a bigger fool
(han nnv son of mine has a right
to be. No need to worry about
Caiol. She'll marry the right man
Lots of foolish notlori:i she's got
maybe, wanting to visit moldy old
castles and traipse around with
titles, but that's only a part of her
ana being young, That young wo
man, let mo tell you, has her feet
on tho ground, as you'll seo for
youraslf. whet: she comes homo.
You and she will hit it off well,

I"There wre cries front the lijtsc
nnd a fltnirc running toward them.
It was Ronetta, the big good--

natured, colored maid.
"Ceme oulck." fclie was yelling,

"Miss Carol's on tho telephone,
arking for ber Daddy. That what
they said anyway-- I aatd to wait

I can't talk all the way to Eng
land, not for anybod or nynylhing.''

"You bo." raid tho older man
MYou can get thero faster than I
can and I'd probably run Die bill
up, bawling her out I, always
seem to scrap with that. girl.
before the old man finished the
sentence.He was glad It had turn-
ed out this wayl thero were cer-
tain things he wanted to say to
Carol Clayton.

"JDaddy darling I'm engaged
to Hartley Madlwn you know the
Newport Madison aren't you hap--
pyr

Thia Isn't Paddy,'

"W urtzl CUM1UHG4

I'm not so interested in your af
fairs except to scy you d better get
your hat and coat nnd come homo,
as fast as you can get here

May I ask who U speaking to
mo in such a tono?" said Carol, in
a voice even Icier than Duke'shad
been. "And will you have tho or
dinary decency to let mo know
why when I ask for; my father"

"This Is Duke Bradley of whom
you tuny have heard, although wo
have never had the plcnture of
meeting. As for your father's

lie's down at the doctor's
and his hcert In answeilng Uie
stethoscopeprobably. It should bo

tell you. '

Ho could not know that her
hand was trembling, her eyes wero
wido with terroi and ho did not
hear the little gasp the gave. All
he heard was her voice, which
sounded hard.

"If he Is ill, why wasn't I told'
Of he wouldn't want to
scaro me or Grandfather, but you
seem to be able and willing to at

,, - . ,. - --mf" grac.ui.rr Jjsr""' wwjgasw

tend to other people's busincs.f,
and "

"Hew could we let ycu know''
He was fuilous now. 'You haven't
bci-moi-l Tiiicri interested in what '

might bo gong on at home, and
then you send a cable to address
you at JJousn."

Well, what else would I do? I'm
phoning from there now."

You'd supposo there was only
one house In all .Epgland and I d
always supposed there were a lot

cities urtd towns, even."
knbws where

House is, shew as
now. "The Duke of

--"
"Take that crown off your head

and'
He heard herbang the receiver

down. Fiom the door came a
laugh. Clayton had
followed him. He wondered how
much he had heard, but one look
at his face told him he had heard
only tho end.

Figured I'd better step up
maybo something Mas wrong with
Carol, but from the way you were
lashing her, everything must be
O. K. Want anything special?"

'Just to tell she's encntrnd to
the rich young 'Mmllfon and I
think, though she didn't say it in
so many words, Mie'll be comtnjr
homo soon."

Wanti to show lilm eff, I cup- -
pose. Wuil, 1 vo no objection to
meeting him anyhody clso for
that mutter. Coming back down to
the stables with mc?" lb he went
through tho door.

Duke shook his head, saylnp;
something about having some im
portant phone cads to muke. It
was only an excuse. Ho wanted to
see Jim Clayton and sec him alone.
when he cauin in. In a few minutes
ho heard his step. A quick glance
at his face tola nothing.

'Isotlilng to worry about, Duke,
was the answer to the question
which was not asked. "Oh, of
course, he raid to go a little easy
and all the etherthings doctorsal
ways say. What have you been
doing?"

"Just now I've been talking with
youi daughter. Nothing wiong
she Just phoned because bhewant
ed to tell you soma big news and
was it a n when she found
herself talking to u perfect stra-
ngeror nu Impel feet one, sho
might think."

What was the rows?"
"She't. engagedto Hurl ley Madi-

son of tho Madlsons she seemed
to think."

"Don't get any wrong ideas
about Carol, Duke. She's had
enough to turn any girl's head,
but she'll never go high-h- at Hart-
ley Madison what have I heard
of him? Well never mind, wo'll
hear enough."

Ho had risen fend gone into the
no.t room, telling Duke to wait
for him. When he returned, ho
had some papers In hi hand. Ho
held them oat to Duke.

'There'll to be no he
said. 'You are to tuko Mill nnd
keep it unlll I pay you. I'.rcokdalH
Is worth a lot more thun my debt
to you and I'm uMng it for secur-
ity. And I don't vant to listen to
any of your talk about my luck
changing and tho law ot averages.
I know all that"

Jlra, I couldn't I won't What
do you think of me'.'"

' Cut any fine talk. I'll feel easier
if you have this. Of course. Ill
h.ivo the cass soon and then
you'll bo nearer having your plls
and leavlrg the tracks behind for-
ever and-- Just wnat is It you've al
ways wanted lo do? Oh yes, sing."

As Duko slill did not tako the
papers, lie said "Please, Duke,
don't mako this hard for me". Doc
tors oio old fogies, hut I do feci
a Ilttls tired end want to turn In.''

Tho younger man1 was left sland- -
ing alone in the room, holding tha
papersfn his hand.

Carol hat had ber first encoun-
ter with Duko Bradley and discov-
ered that lie Is 'as u
personas she is, beiseif, Will fcho

heed his warning nl-o- her fu- -
ther ill healthT Be sure to read

exciting lnst-tl- i ent.

Three-Da-y Oleander

ifsvrni''Trr'

Suthborough

"Everybody Suth-
borough con-
descending
Suthborough

Grandfather

argument,"

indomitable

tomorrow's

FestivalAt Galveston
GALVESTON, May 21 UP) A

three-da-y .festival'in tribute (0 the
Oleander got under way here to--'
day. The program calls for sailboat
races and dancestoday; a MaypoU
pageantwith thousandsof children
participating is set for Saturday
afternoon. Saturday night, MiM
Kallta Humphreys--, queen of the
fete, will reign at a OleanderbH,
Sunday afternoon a spectacular
Oleander Mrada will ha hu u

answeredthe SeawaU boulevard.
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I- - PHONE TO PLACE
728 AN AD

TO PLACE rilONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, D line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: o line. Weekly rate: l for
& line minimum; 3.per tine per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rates
SI per line, no change in copy
Headers: lOo per lino, tfer Issue
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Capital Utter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Dajn HHSaturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A epecl-fl-o

nurter of Insertions must
be glta.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9

Personal
7M TAXI COMPANY

207 Uunnels George Oago

MEN1 GET .ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con

tain raw oyBter elements and oth

er stimulants. One dose peps up

entire system. If not delighted,

maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

'Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texts

I Businessbervlces 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
ouantltv on hand ready for Im

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 881.

Sell Your Chickens, Egg and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

Radios
Ccflfo,lni frtinrAntjtlul

201 East 2nd Phone1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and unholstcr your old furniture.
ExDert workmanship.Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone 50.

BUY SELL OR TRADE, 2nd
hand shoes. Shoe repairing
men's half soles . 60c; women's
half solelng also. City Shoe Shop,
112 3 East 2nd. A. Jackson,
prop.

FOR HAIRCUTS to fit your per

I

sonality see us. Pat & Virgil
Adams, O. K. Barber Shop by
Community Ice Plant.
3rd.

Woman's Column

705 East

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set 50c

Sets 25c

Oil Permanenta. . $1.25 and up
Brow and lash dye.. .... ,.35o

Nanette-- Beauty Shop
200 Owens

MHS. GRACE MANN announcesa
line of drapesand furniture cov
it materials,maklni: suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel
ephone U04.

TtYO WEEK SPECIAL $2 50 oil
permanent for $1.50; $3 oil per-
manent, $2; $5 oil permanent,$3.
Shampoo and set, 50c. Eyelash

'dye, 50c. Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone 125. 120 Main.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING A

1935 MODEL

FORD V-- 8 SEDAN

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone43

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
our car or refinanceyour pres-

ent notes come to see us. Wo
itll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theater Uldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't Wtd Mate 13
MARKET OR GROCERYMAN

desire connection with rood
Have family. ExperiencedIn both
firm In Big Spring. Sober, steady,
chain and Independent stores;
can handle any part of store.
'Wire or address,H. J. McAdoms,
Lamesa,Texas,

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

LOCAL MAN WANTED
To manageand service vending

machinebusiness;must Invest $300,
which Is secured and returnable.
You handle cosh receipts. Refer
encesexchanged. A bona fide bus
Incss with a national corporation.
$30 to $40 per week to start The
man who qualifies will have excep
tional future and when established
a guaranteed netIncome of $4,000
to $0,000 annually Phone Mr Huff
at Crawford Hotel for appoint
ment.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In used living room
suites, kix Kurnlture ixcnangc.
Phono SO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
centsper day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agoncy, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Used washers.In or-
der to make room for another
carloadof Maytagswe are forced
to sell or trade our stock of used
washersat sacrifice prices. Car-ne-tt

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.
Phone261.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin

32

ger Sewing Machines by week or
month, PnoneU'JZ, singer sewing
Machine. Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

TWO-ROO- apartmentWell fur-
nished. Newly papered; south ex-

posure; private bath; hardwood
floors; all bills paid. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 605 Main St

FURNISHED
Goliad.

Apartments

apartment

COOL, comfortable apartment
Convenient business section.
Oarage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
311 West 6th.

32

at 900

to

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment Bills all paid. $25.00 per
month. Cal at 508 JohnsonStreet

THREE OR TWO large room
apartment Furnished for light
housekeeping. Couple preferred.
uall at BO Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. No children. 1110
Main. Phone 1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
till is paiu. ooo uregg St

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with Frlgidaire. All biUs paid.
606 West 6th.

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple Bills paid.
207 Benton.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. 1800 Scurry St
Phone 344.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment,
garage. All bills paid. Nice and
quiet for day or night sleepers.
701 JohnsonStreet

ALTA VISTA APARTMENTS
Jour rooms and bath; newly
decorated and remodeled. All
utilities paid. $50 per month.
Couple only. Phone 656.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Two
large rooms; private bath; ga--

Hi

rarage. uiose in; two blocks
front new post office. Counle

40

only. Apply at Apartment 3, 604
Scurry Street Phone SIB.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
ANYONE HAVING nice 6-- or

unfurnished house for rent
by June 1 or July 1, call Mrs.
Brlgham at 643.

51

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 51
FOR SALE OR TRADE One

house, 6 rooms and bath, 702
Douglas. One 1935 Plymouth
Coupe. One 1929 Ford pickup.
One 1930 Chevrolet Coach. Will
trade for 1 2 to Karat Diamond.
W. J. Woostcr.

Lcgal Notice
NOTICE OF PUUUO HEARING

ON CITY BUDGET
In accordancewith the Texas

Budget Law and the City Charter,
the City Managerhas preparedand
filed with the City Secretary a
proposed Budget for the City of
lilg tspnng lor tne current iisceu
year. The Citv Commission will
convene In the City Court Room at
the City Hall in the City of Big
Spilng on the 8th day of June,AD.
1937. at b:w p. m.. at wiucn uroe
a public bearing will be had on
aid budget All citizens of the

City of Bit: Spring have a right to
be present at said hearing, and
are hereby notified to be present
at said time for said purpose, if
they so desire.

HERBERT W. WHTTNET,
City Secretary

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe

TO STUDY VIOLATIONS
OF ANTI-NEPOTIS- LAW

AUSTIN, May 21 UP) The prac
tice of hiring' kinsfolk by statede-

partment heads and legislators In

violation of laws
"still la bad" In Texas.

That was tho opinion expressed
by membersof a special house In
vestigating committee in a report
preparedfor presentation today.

"In certain Instances," the report
said, "we have found membersof
the same family on the payroll
some working In one department.

MARRIAGE
Is sometimes a bitter pill

hut fortunately It can be dis-
solved. So can a com with
K-- Z Out It's guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry I hone 884

MR. AND MRS.

WJJS00&

The
OVER WAKE

KAV

THEIR

and some In another. In other In

stance thereare brothersof mem
ber of the employed In

state wives, cousins,
uncles, nieces, and

The committee the
hope It might go Into the matter
more fully.

OM

t0

210 Runnels Street
Will buy and exchange your

old books nnd magazine
Cold Drinks, Candle.

Shines

IN

Tho Daily Herald
"Lend U Your Eara"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

i0rn -
i.HFr--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Reg.

Reg.
C. B. PatentOffice

Rer.a
SEE

AND

For

A rare copy of the
known as the Bible,"
printed In London In 1598, Is owned
by Mr. Kerr T. Rlgga,

wife of an army officer.

Frre Delivery on Wines, Liquor
8:M A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Sundays
1403 Scurry St PhonoS64

JACK
r II A R BI A 0 Y

MOVIES ON TOUR
Take an or 16 mm.

Movlo
Most Priced

JIB". Main Phono 47

Of

Of

GBE.
?

Po
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t

T. E. CO.
HI W. FIRST ST.

1M

CO.

To 403 Rnnnets

and

In All
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PHONE S01

No
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All
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hurricane

LIFTING,
SCORCHVAND

CONTINUE

legislature
departments

fathers-in-la-w

brothers-in-law- ."

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

Trademarka S. Patent

Trademark
OtOoa

EGBERT:
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FEL?

expressed

Tobaccos,

Station

RV

Scriptures

Brownsville,

Excepting

FROST

VACATION!

Keystone
Reasonably

BRADSHAW STUDIO

When You Think
Photography

Think
THURMANS

UMIZ, DoUX lErHV

IhatatI
UjHAT you

MEAM-EH- VyT
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ayjsw

Camera

Moved
PRINTING

General Practice

Offense Intended

In

Still
SWELU

HUNGRY

v''hmmL

PRINTING
JORDAN

HOOVER
PRINTING

COBIMKRCIAL

Woodward
Coffee

Attorneys-at-La- w

AMylHlM& CpMTfefclABLE

CouiiSE
RELAX

Cheating Cheaters

AW0
RETIRED

THVNQ

d'ORSAY

REGISTERS
TYPEWRITERS

MACHINES

Guaranteed

d'ORSAY

MM
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
East Third
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by experienced
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INSURANCE
LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION
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12 Elbow 7th Graders
GraduateInto Hi School

In ceremonies at the Elbow
ftchool Thursday eveningunder the
supervision of J. R. Hale, superin-

tendent of the Bchool, 12 seventh
grade students were graduated
Into the high school

Graduating pupils were Wyatt
tjpscomb, Billy Joe Lake, Donald
Cauble, Zennla Mlze, Virginia Gre-
gory, Ruth Rankin, Horace Hol- -
komb, Virgil Hlnes, Dorothy Gray,
(yylan Lake, Bessie Mae Dunna
tan, and Marlon Dunnagan.

Special awards for perfect at
tendancerecords went to Edward
Winger, Charlene Grissam, Phillip

ressett, Mary Gregory, Eva Lau
Low, juanlta uunnagan, Joyce
Ba'tte,Silly JoeLake, Donald Cau-
ble and Bessie Mae Dunnagan.
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NO THAT
WILL

Members of the pulpit commit
of the First Baptist churchsaid

Friday there no indication as
to whether Dr. E. C Lancaster,
pastor of the First Baptist church
in Pampa,would accept a call ex-

tended him the local congrega
tion In conference here Wednesday
evening.

Rev. Lancaster drove here last
Sunday evening to address the
church, membership.

He has been atPampa since 1030.
His there numbers
approximately1,600 members.
to war he was pastor of the
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he held pastorates at Chllllcothe
and Coleman before returning to
Pampa.

Rev. Lancaster holds a bachelor
dagree and an honorary D. D. de
gree from Howard Payne college
and is a graduateof the Southwest
ern Theological Seminary at Fort

Ho is mairied andhas one
daughter.

COURTESY ROX IS
MORE ACCESSIRLE

Changes in paiking regulations
have made the post office courtesy
box entirely more accessible to mo
torists, PostmasterNat Shick said
today.

Provisionof more space and erec
tion of no parking signs have made
It possible for cars to be In
close enough to the curb box to
drop without getting out of
the automobile.

Shick expressed the hope that
those who do not care to go Into
the post office just to mall their

use the courtesy box. Mail
Is collected from it before every
run.

He also the public to co
operate by remaining outside of
the no parking zone. Police indl-- j
cated that parking was not to be
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Pampachurch,but resignedto in the area, even tern-de-

his services to the army, Later Iporarlly.
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DENIES
DUKE ON

CRUISE
MONTS, France, May 21 UP)

The British government was
ported today by a source close to
the Duke of Windsor to have de-

nied the former monarchthe pro-
tection of the British navy for a
honeymoon cruise down the coast
of civil war torn Spain

Windsor, his friend said, was con-- j
slderlng turning to a foreign na--
tion for tho guarantee of safety
which he was unable to get from
the naval empire he once ruled.

The original honeymoon planwas
said to have called for Windsor
and his duchessto leave Chateau
de Cande immediately after their
wedding June 3 for an automobile
trip to Biarritz, a French resort on
the Bay of Biscay whose waters
also wash the Basque coast of
noithern Spain.

After three days at the famed
watering place, the royal couple
were to ciulse on a British yacht
down the Spanish coast, through
the Straits of Gibraltar to the
Mediterranean and theromantic
Dalmatian coast of Yugoslavia.

The owner of the yacht which
Edward plannedto use, had Insist-
ed upon the naval protection

There was a possibility the duke
might changehis honeymoon plans
completely, or might seek,a for-
eign yacht and protection for the
cruise.

Members of the British royal
family, prevented from attending
the wedding by the British govern
ment which refused to allow Ed
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Jyrfl Scioo StudentsAwarded
DiplomasAt GraduationProgram

Sovcnly-il- x seventh grado stu-

dents of Howard county rural
srhooln wcro uwotded diplomas
Friday morning In n massgradua-
tion ixriclse at the municipal
auditorium as the feventh tinniml
rural jrchool rally day wan sturtcd

Tho commencementaddresswas
delivered by Lclsnd L. Martin,

of tho Forsan schools
Miss Anne Mai tin, county supciln-tonden-t,

maao the award 6f the
diplomas.

To 'eighteen ttudents, not all
membors of the grrdiiRting cla.
went certificate t.f award fpr not
lmln been tardy or absom dur-
ing tho curi-en- t nchool year.

Special Honors
Special honors were confeircd

upon Noima Lee Dean and Aithur
Franklin, both of Cauble, for hav
ing made tho hlphest ovpiagcs n
the seventh grade standardliatlo"
tests.

Dmirg tho neon hour Undents
and patrons Jcdrncycd to tho city
park vhwo took pait In an
old fnthlotipd picnic luncheon At
1 30 p. m. a piogram fMiturln)
talent from thevarious schools go'
underway at the auditorium.

Scheduled for places on tho pro-
gram were Lavrda Pchultz, Mooio,
tons; Adelu'.do Harciove, Cha'k
i lading. Morris school, Hol- -

lis Holt, Morgan reading; Maiy
Helen Lon.ax, Lcmax, piano solo,
Vincent students cast in one ac'
play written by Nan Cai pouter, n
student of that school ; Elith Wit
lace, Morgan, lcadinp; Bcrjlcne
Crnme- -, Chalk, song; Mooio stu
dents with kaz--o band; Nea Mae
and Mnry Ellen McKce, lt-B- ui

ong, Dorln Kilpulrlck, Ttlunlaml
one, Era Adams, Soah, re iding

Those receiving certificates of
award were Elsie Marie Ralney,
Lawrence R. Robinson, James Ed
ward Coates, and Earl Coates of
R-B- Willis Winters, Jr. of Vin-

cent, Lynn Dowdle of Gay Hill,
Arthur Wendell Franklin, and El-do- n

SIdcs of Cauble, Delbert
Schuldz, Jean Forrest, Fred
Phillips, and Dorothy Lue Jonesof
Moore, Onita Chapmanof Lomax,
Edith Wallace and Gerald Marie
Buchananof Morgan, Juntor Mar-
ion of Fairvlew, Elmo Dale Oliver
and Sybil Dan Oliver of Richland.

Those receiving diplomas were
FrancesMcKee, Lawrence R. Rob
inson , L. B. Thomas, Bernard
Coates, Douthitt Buchanan, Stella
Walker, Nan Carpenter,Ed J. Car--

ward the king to wed Mrs. War-
field, were planning to meet Wind -

sor and his bride at Biarritz to
give unofficial approval, at least,
to the marriage, a friend of the
duke said,

While the questionof finding an
Anglican clergyman to perform a
religious ceremony, despite the
Church of England's objections to
Mrs. Warficld's being twice di
vorced, still was in the air, other
pieparations foi the wedding pro
ceeded smoothly.

penter, Vera Wllkcrson, Bcnnle
Garllngton, Lola Clearman, Bon-
nie Dale Anderson, W. L. Wilson,
Jr., Sam Haney, Georgia Nell Bly- -

tho, EsUl Petty, Paul Clanton, Nell
Spencer, Silas Clanton, Maurlno
Lewis, Morris Clanton, Mattio Nell
Edens.

Lloyd Wolf, Eugene Gobbol. Fao
Powell, Frances Blow, Norma Leo
Blow, L. G. Moore, Zclma Frailer,
Jlmmlo Young, Lavaughn Malono,
Durwood Tonn, Ara Lee Anderson,
Norma Lee Dean, Arthur W.
Franklin, Robert Kecfcr, Clotco
Turner, Paulino Wllcman, Eva
May Turney, Rosalyn Hayworth
Asa D. Couch, Claudlne Goodman.

Jackie Watts, Helen Snider, Bll
ly Bob Narramore, Jack Payne,
CIco Carter, Lavern Hascy, J. T.
Wood, Elton Hull, Tom Ellctt, Mil- -

died Ellctt, Floyd Mansfield, Ora
Leo Harrington, Louise Mansfield,
Moxtne Klrglen, Rayford GUllhan,
Mlirord Marlon.

Norma Hopper, J. N Lane, Bill
Langley, Lcta Mae Warren, Elmo
Dale Oliver, Muriel Yates, William
King, Bllllo Mack Dalton, Joe
Fowler, Byron Conway, Ruby
Prathnr. Annln Wllltnranrv Tallinn
Moore. Colonel Buckalaw. Cnr.ll
V. Harris, Myrtle B. Harris, Eral
Adams, and Dick Graham.
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ST. MARY'S ESl'ICOI'AL

P. Walter Henckcll, Rector
Morning prayer and sermon will

bo tho order of service Sundayat
11 a. m. at St, Marys Episcopal
church. Tho Rector will conduct
the service and preachthe sermon

Sunday School will meet at 9 45
a. m. and the Bible Class at 10 a.
m.

An Important congregational
meeting will be held Monday at 8
p. m. Every member of the con
gregation is urged to attend.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St Marys.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteeth Sts.

Forrest It Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day:
Bible School 9:45 a. m.; Sermon

and Lord's Supper10 45 a. m. Sub-
ject: "My Departure Is at Hand."

Young People's Meeting 6.45 p
.m

Sermon and Lord's Supper 8 00
p. m. Subject. "What the Church
of Christ Believes and Teaches."

Monday
Ladies Bible Class 4 00 p. m.
Wednesday
Mid-Wee- k Scrvico 8 00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonza Ulckley, I'ustor

Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 00, special

vl c

IF THE SUN HAD SIX SONS
...wewouldn't give a whoop!

It's hot. . .but that isn't news. What's
really news is the fact that hundreds
of our customersdon't give a whoop!
They're wearing Palm Beach, and
they're all set for summer. The coolest
clothes a man can put pn his back...,
and the best looking. . .that's Palm
Beach. See us today and take your
pick from the biggest layout of sizes,
models and weaves in town. x

The 1937 Palm Suits
1 7C
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Mellinger's
via grama'slargeststorefor men rots
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muMo by tho choir.
Young People' meeting 7:00.
There will be no evening services

at tho churchduetto tho graduation
.AMTlKnft nl (hn Minlftln1 n.1,11.

torlum.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. IL Gradlmann,Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning sorvlce. Next Sun

day, being Trinity Sunday, the
topic of the sermon will be: "The
Threefold Blessing Bestowed by
the Trinity."

A cordial invitation is extended
to all. -

Ono week from Sunday, tho an-
nual Sunday School picnic will
take place at tho city park. A spe-
cial chlldrcns' servlco will be held
after which tho congregation will
go to in a city park to spend the
day.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. E. B. Atwood, Supply Pnntor
9 30 a. m , Sunday School, Geo

H. Gentry, superintendent
10 45, Morning Worship.
Anthem, '1 Shall Not Want"

Choir.
Sermon by Dr. At wood.
6 45 a. m , Baptist Training Un

Ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
The evening pleaching seivlcc

will be dismissed honoring the
baccalaureateservice for tho grad
uating class of the high school
which will be held at the municipal
auuiionum aijociocK.,,.,.,,.,,. .. . t.o-- .

Benton nnd 4th Streets
Horace Goodman, Pastor

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Lesson, John 20th chapter.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

19

Extra Fresli

PEAS

Fresh

P.&G.

BIG

DRIP

Sermon subject! "The Relation of
tho and Blood Re-
demption,"

KBST radio service, 1:30-- 2 p. m.
"The Voice of tho Bible."

(Special Music).
Young people's meeting,7--8 p. m.
Pleaching service, 8:30-9.3- 0 p. m.

(Special song service).
Sermon subject: "The Jaw-Bon- e

of an Ass,"
Our evening serviceswilt be Just

CO minutes.

The Choiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Double Tested Deuble Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision of expert chemists.

SamePrice Today as45YearsAgo
25 euaceifor 25

You can alsobuy
11 10 ouncecan for X0Ar IS ouncecan lor XS

HIglteft Quality AlwaysDependable

B. O. JONES
-- GROCERY-

Specials for Saturday
FancyStrictly

Green Beans

Italian

BEN

PLAIN

sliced

ARE

Tho family looks to you to aid
your doctor in keeping them well.
You can help prevent much illness
and poor health by guarding them
from common constipation.

Most constipation comes from
faulty diet meals low in "bulk."
This condition can ba corrected.so
easily and pleasantly.

Kellogg's Auz-Bra-n providestho
safe way to prevent constipation
by putting "bulk" back in the diet.
Within tho body, All-Bra- n ab-
sorbs twice its weight in water,
forming a soft mass which gently
spongesout tho system.

Kellogg's All -- Bran also fur-
nishes vitamin B and iron. It is
so much betterfor your family than
constantdosing with artificial pills
anddrugs.

Two tablespoonfulsdally as a
cereal with milk or cream,or in
recipes,aroenoughfor theavcrago
person.Thrcotimes dally in sevcro
cases.

Sold at all grocers.-an- d guar-
anteedby Kellogp; in Battlo Creek.

Per Lb 10c

Bunch 18c

Gallon 32c

6 bars 25c

Lb. 25c

Shells & Snaps

Black EyedPeas " 8k
Tender & Tasty

English Peas " 8c
Large or Small

New Potatoes 3jc
Good & Firm

Lb- - 4c
LargeLuscious Arkanspa

Strawberries Th seasonsBest

FRESHCORN OKRA TOMATOES SQUASH
PEPPERS ASPARAGUS BEETS

AND CUCUMBERS

RHUBARB ONIONS RADISHES
CABBAGE LETTUCE CELERY

SWEET

Prunes
Crystal White or

Soap
or

Resurrection

RESPONSIBLE

Bananas

Folger's Coffee
1 lbs. 56c 1 lb. 29c

Swift's or Campbell's 14 Oz. Can

TomatoJuice 4 for 29c
Dry Salt 15c

Stew Meat

MOTHERS

Jowls

Bacon
u 10c

uf


